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Maoh ba. __ .D .a14 oono ... ta, the 1a41., ••• ab1. a14 
whlo" h .... la". t. tale .A.M.-l.a. ColoDle •• \lJ'llDI the a •• Olllt.loa.Jr 
".1' •. '!'he" W.N •• 1dl ••• 11k. tbe .arqd ... Lata,..tt. who •• 
.... 1... '0 Oe .... l ••• hlnstoa .... out,tandlal, ... Ge .... l 
loobaMb... Who ..... 04.. tbe 'r.... ' ... p. .t the Battle .t York-
ton. !ate .. we ..... l.al, like e .. ,. .. '.talnl who ... 
0a.al,.10... b, Pra... to h..... ..,llah ,blppl .. , &D4 C •• ,... 
Ora... .ho b1 .. k.... Cornw.lli. b7 ••• .t the Battle of Yorkt .... 
Ie.l.e •• lllt.~ aid, Pra •• e la.e o ... I •• reb1e a14 In tbe wa7 of 
110.0,.. oM.lt. a..-at, and olothiD,_ 
Polaft', .la., _, bo .a14 to ha •• eoatrlba'o' ho •• haN 
1ft alcUna tb. Aaerloa. Oolonle. with .uoh a.1dle,. ••• Pal •• tl 8ft4 
Ko •• l".ko Who .e,.y.4 •• ottl.era aader Oea ... l .a.hinato •• 
Ge~ftJ, too, :rend ...... l •• bl ..... 10. with .e. like d. Kalb, and 
Von St •• be. who b.lp •• drill th. ar-e ••• orulta of Gen ... l 
•• ahlnstoa .t Vall., Po.... a" •• l., S •••• n, Den.a.k, lorw.7, an. 
Bol1a.d tor... an al11.no. to .. t... thol ...... roi.1 rl&bt. 




• In 1780, Holland recogni.ed the independenoe ot the United Stat.a 
and .ntered the war agaln8t Bagland. She a180 aade 8ubatantial 
10ana to the OoloD1 ••• whlch amouat.d to 3,000,000 liyre •• 
le .. e, it 1 •• ald that, it it were not tor the ald siveD 
b,. torellD oOUntriea, and the aid •• peclal11 Slv •• b,. hance, the 
ColoDi •• would nev.r have won the .. r. Yet, it i. preoi.e17 be-
oau.. henab aid to the AIIerl.an Colonie. 1. ao .tr •••• el b,. 
hi.torlan. that one oOUQtrJ ia partioular 1. a.ldoa oredit.d w1th 
alding the aoloni.t.. !bat cou.ntrr i. 8pa18, the Spaln or the 
Bourbon nap. 
Theretore, it 18 our purpo.e to .mpba.lz_ Spaln'. 
part In the Reve1ut1oDaPJ War. Slnce Spa1nf. particlpat10n 
exteneled to part. or the world oth.r than tbe Borth '-erlcan Coa-
tlnent, and aln •• a tul1 ·treatment of this .ubject 1. '-Po •• ible 
In a work of thl. kind, we bave 11.1ted oura.lv •• to a 
cODaideratl0. ot Spain·. Influence anel aid to the A.erloan8 in the 
~e.t, the Ml •• 1 •• 1ppi Valle,. ar ••• 
r 
OHAPTEltI 
SPABISB DIPLOMACY AND ~BE 
AMElI CA. OOLO.IES 
Sp.ln'. attitad. and pa~tl.lpatlon In the ".plcan 
R.volation ma7 •••• • pa~ad.x to ••••• Spain, lilt. the other 
European pow.r., ••• Int.r •• ted In the r •• o1t ot the .... rl.an 
Co10nt •• asal n.t their moth.r-.ou.t.,. Froa the yer1 out.et ot 
tbe war Spain in.truct.d her ageat. In A.erioa to Inveltlgate and 
r.port the 1.'entloa and a.tlyltl •• ot both 8rltaln and the 
Colonlea. l She attaohed gre.t 1.p.Pt~noe to thl. intoNatl0., •• 
• uoh ao that the gGyemor ot tou181 .. a wal inltruoted to oalt 
nothlne troa hll de8patohe. whioh p.rtatn.d to anl pha.. ot the 
Amerl.an 8ltuatlen.' 'or a tla, _ •• Orl.anl and Havana w.re the 
two •• nter. ot operation, .henoe the sov.rnor. ot Lou18lana could 
,et In touch wlth the "erloan •• 3 Iar17 In Ka7, 1776, a Spanl.h 
1 EathrJD Abb." "Ettort • • t Spaln to Matntaln Souroe. 
ot Intormatlon In the Brlttlh ColoDie. b.tore 1179." 1(11.1a8&U& 
Valle, Hlltor&,al R.vl ••• XV, 1928, ;6. 
, 2 Ibid., S8. Abb.1 quotlna tro.. J ••• d. Galv •• t. T.r~ D •••• b.r 10, 1116. 
3 Ibld., 63. 
3 
• 
asent 1n Bavana, 'o~., wrote to the Oaptaln aeneral of Ouba: 
••••••••• 1' •• are belns taken In thl. port to lnveltlsat. 
the operatlonl ot the Engll.h torc.. and to communloat. 
Intoraatton to the place I where It 1. oon.14ered advi.able 
to have ne., ot th... I lnter. Your Ex.ellenc1 that not 
onl1 w111 an attempt b •• ade to obtain thl. IntONation 
In the oolonle, th.m •• lv." but al.o that crul.ers will be 
.tatloned at the principal place. through whloh .blpplna 
pa •••• troll North berl.a to our ':stttl ••• nt" In order to 
ob •• pv. a~u! watch the BnSl1.h ..... ,·•• 1. pa •• lna thPollgh, and 
to oommunloat. the IntorMatlon whloh the, ob •• rv., ,end Ina 
It preterabl1 to •. that port orprovlllo. wblch I, con,ld.re4 
1Il0.t Int.r •• t.« .... 
The toll0.1na moath the Spanish governor ot Loul.iana, Lui. «e 
Unaaga, .ent a di.patoh to the Spanl.h Minister ot the Indle. In 
.hloh he r.ooanted the late.t n ••• ot the .uoc ••••• ot the British 
and the .laerloan.. H. all. warned the Mlnllt.r that; luch Inror .. 
matlon wa. queltlonabl., line. the ro,al1st. and the r.bel. 
report.a ne •• accordlng to th.lr t •• llngl.S In tht ..... dl.patoh 
the gOT..mop .tated that h. intended to lend a trultwortbJ maD to 
Penlaoola and a •• oret asent to Philadelphia to ,ather 1Dtoraatlon 
" 
oonoemine the .ar. 
But 1ntoraatloD thul re.ely.4 otten proye. un8atl.tacta" 
~ Lawr.no. Kinnaird, ed., Annual aeport ot the Aaerlcan 
Bistorl.oal Alloclatlon, !I!!D 1D the .1 •• 1,812E' vall'I.1I6S-119.L~ II. Pt. I, WasbingtoD, l'91i9.2JI-m, 'orre to lIear.i, 1i72, 1176. 
S I_1d., 232-234, Unzaga to (Jo •• ph) Galvez. June 19, 
s 
.0 that In the aq'aao of 1771 ape18 •• at "tw. ,. ....... t ."Dtl 
to the •• 1Dla •• , one to th. • •• t ot •• r eat tho otho. to tb. 
OODtlDeatal 0 • ..,. ••• -' to sath •• a.o ••• t. Iftt.lll .... o an. '0 
aot a. Int .... 41.1"1 •• with the 1 ••• l.au. • ....... 1', tile ••• 1,..... 
ot th ••• two apat., Juall .. Ml •• 11 •• aa4 I ••• t Bl18to 4. la 
Pua.t., 414 not me.a that the I,aatah Oo~, bad "oosal... th. 
lade' ••••••• of '--1'1 •• , or that he. tortbooaln. a •• l.taaoe ••• 
ba ••• o. altral.tl0 .otl.... lo~ ware h •••• tl ..... 1ft .141D, the 
be.lca.. tho.. .f 010.. trl •• 4.hlp o. ot hop. tbat aqb joot.ct 
.010at.. wou14 .. la la4.,........ POI', .bl1. .b. t ...... • aob • 
••• olt bl the .... 1 .... CoI081 ••• at tb ..... tl •• aha t ..... It 
Int.na.lf, .ad, tbouab .he ,a.e ••••• , at. ea •••• 1.' .... to tb. 
Col •• l •• , ab. "tu... to "copl.. Col •• l.1 I.cIe,e.4 •••• , a •••••• 
ooa, .. 410to., tbt •• onduet .. , appe •• , It 1. D.' dltfl.ult to 
••• 0.0110 It. To tl.4 ••• tl.ta.to., .aplaoati .. tor tht. pa.adoa 
.pp •• l .uat b ..... to 8pala-. attltu'e i. h •• cll,l ••• ". rel.'l_ • 
• 1tb _,laad •• 4 ,"1100. 
• .. 1 •••• ot ' •• 01''' .a. the ........ 01 tile .... 17 pari 
ot the eighto.nth •• at..,. • .,.47 of tha ••• 10 .. tre.tie. ot thl. 
pe.io. lndt •• t •• that ".7 .f tb •• "alt wltb tr ... reaulatioa a.d 
prl.11 .... whiob soupt • detinite .alate.a •• 01 balanoe ot p •••• 
6 
oa Sept.be. 1, 1701, la,laa4, the •• therland., aft4 A •• ,ri. ton.a 
aft all1aD08 agala.t Spala, and the Dutoh .... proMl •••• xten.l •• 
oe.e.olal ad.,antap. 11l th. $'Panl.h •• th.rlanda.1 "1'J1 •• etbue. 
tr.atl •• , ftot on11 Iftyol.e. all1e. pol107 1a a hapl ... attapt t. 
pl... the. h.,.btl.' prlnee Oft the Spenl.h tbroae, b.t al.o laid the 
toadatl0. tor the .... 10-P •• tu.... trade .t the .. :a~ tw. ..nt.· 
rl ••• •e '!'h. S •• Oft' Gr •• d Al11ano. W •• oODoludo. In ord •• ,. p .. -
y.at he noo 11'OIl oOlllnl Into po ••••• lon ot the apanl.b ladle. and 
.al'l"J'lftl on trade 1ft ttl tb ... 9 , Th. A.leat. • ...... at, whic. ••• 1ll 
•• el1t7 ... ot tbe •• rl •• at t .. etl •• • t the tr.a" ot Utr.oht, 
... nt.d BaalaD' aD iMportant ahe.. In tb. Spanlab .1a.e aark.t. 
A. .OOD a. on& natloD trl.' to u.e.' the bale ••• , there wO\ll' la-
.arlabll t.ll.w • .00.. of ..... t t ••• tl.. to 0".,. • •• h aft up ••• 
and wh.n .ar d14 "0", the pea.. t1* •• tl.. would b... ., tbelr 
_In OOllOa .. the ... torlal .t the .,a!11 .9.Il b.to .. the .ar aa4 tb 
".,tabl1.hlna ot the bal •• o.. S.ob .a. the ,en.ral Ideal eODtaln-
e. Ib the Yr.a', ot U'~ •• h', 171). a.ok .a. the •••• la the !r.at, 
of Ala-la-Chapell., whloh .nd •• the War of Auetrla. 8u ••••• l0 •• 
1 
• J. one natlon .a. ciT.n the opportunity to bec.a. predoalnant at 
the exp.n.e ot other nation •• 
On. ot the tactor. which guided polio Ie. tor the main-
tenance ot balance wa. colonial pO ••••• loa.. 8y 1750 •• Nantl1i.t~ 
held that the greate. the numbe. of colonie. a oountry p08.e •• ed, 
tbe greate. would be the commercial .ueee •• and ••• urlt, ot that 
countrJ. In taot, oolonlal po ••••• lon ..... to pla7 .uoh an la-
portant role in lUrop.a. politic. tbat th., w.re con.lde.ed the 
toundation on wbiob Europ.an balance ot po.e. r •• ted. Balance ot 
" 10 po ••• In tb. o.lonlal world •• ant balan.e .t p .. er In Burope. 
The tl •• t major ooallet whlch pe~anent17 up.et that 
balance ot power ... the Seven Year.' .ar, more oo .. only reterre. 
to In American hl.tor, a. the Prench aad IndIan War. Thi. contl~ 
.a. In reality a .truglle tor the po •• e8.10D of A.erloa. The 
Inoldent which p.eclpl tated the war wa. W.lhlng.ton t. oxpodl tl0. 
In 17;4 Into tbe Obio Valle, which w •• tben UDder Prench rule. 
8uob an act made war IneVitable, tor Pr.nee con.ldered tbe expecl1-
tl0. to be Dotblnl 1e.. than an atte.pt on tho part of lDa1and t • 
•• 1.. the Whole continent ot "erio.. W.. ••• 4e.lared betwee. 
the tw. oountr1 •• 1n 17S~. 




.eanwhile, Pranc. tried to lure Spain Into tbe·oontllot. 
The Prenoh tinlat.r of Por.ip. AttaiN; Duo de Choia.ul, tina11, 
aucce.ded in winning an alllan.e with tbe Spanlard. b, pla,ing .p 
the danger ot Ingland'. Increa8ing colonial power, and the Balliet 
thr.at to a.l •• Spanl.h po •• e.81on.. Th. conditions ot tb. 
allianoe weI'. dratted by Chol •• ul and •• t down In two tre.ti •• 
whicb have been call.d. jolntl,. the •• cond Faml17 Compact. Th. 
tirst of th ••• tre.tl •• wa. al .. e. in AUIU.t, 1761; the •• oond, 1n 
P.bruarr, 1762. 
The Faal11 aeapa.t (eat'. de taml1 •• ) was in rea11'7 a 
.eoret .P' .... nt whlob bOWld the Bourbon Bou.. ot hance to the 
Bourbon Bou.. ot Sp.ln. It was ba ••• on taal1,. relationship, tor, 
a. wa. asre.d tot "no otber Power than tho.e of tb1. Bouae (the 
Hou.e ot Bourbon) ahall be either Invlted or p.rmitted to slve 
adher.n.e to thl, Coapact."ll It waa a autual agr .... nt t. aid 
each other when.v ••• 1ther of the two was attacked: " 'an, P ... r 
which sh.ll beco •• tbe ene., of one or the other twe Cr •• n,' .as 
declared the ene., ot both. "11 Durlna tl.es of war each oount!', 
.as t. turnllh a fixed number of .hip. and aoldlera, and peaoe 
11 A. W. .ard, G. W. Prothero, and Stanle, Leathera, 
.da, 1'1 9f.ElE1ift l!ftER Blltoll, VI, Ie. York, 1925, 34S, .a ~uot. " e or •• 
12 ~., 344 •• 1 qGot.d bl the .41torl. 
L- _ 
9 
n.ptlationa ootlld not 'b. co •• no.d Wil ••• ther. waa • MUtUal and· 
co_on .sr •••• at and conaent, and -on the ba ••• ot .n equltabl. 
balan •• ot 1 ••••• and ~aln •• ·13 In one 41.1.1 •• ot the Coa~ct 
the polltl.al "...lationa betw.en th. two countrl.s weI". clear17 d.· 
tined, and In another ••• tlon tradlnl ripte and prlVil., •• w.re 
•• t 40. in unequl.ooal t8nl. 
'lb. , .. 117 O •• paot wa. the 4.tol'lll1'18 tON. In Spanish 
politio. and the .orn.ratone ot French dl,l •• ao,. In the latt.r 
part .t tbe elghte.nth .entU7. It broapt the.e two ooetr1 •• 
to,.th •• to tilbt lid. b,. aid.againat th.ir .... on rival, England 
One ot It. principal al.a wa. to r.du.e Jagland t • eo ... rolal 
pre.tl,.. It was to ,la, an important part In toralng the attltud~ 
ot 'ranceand Spata toward the Aaerloan ••• olatio •• 
Baglanel d •• l.r ••• ar OD h.r ne ••••• ,. on laauar,. 2, 1162 
In 1... than a ,.ar the .u....... ot her armi.. and na.,. .ere •• 
••• rwh.lming that Fran.e and S,aiD .ere tor ••• to sue tor peaoe. 
fbe con •• qu •• o ••• t'thi •• ar and the .tt •• ta of the 
P.ace of 1763 oaJUlet b. o ........ tl •• t.d. Bnllancl ••• rg.d fr •• the 
eontlict the mightl •• t aat10n of Bu~ope, while Franoe wa. redu •• ' 
te a ."on4 rat. pow.,.. Prallee had to cede to Baslan4 all hep 
p •••••• t.rut.a.t ot the It •• l.sippl anel. the PreYin.. of O ... da, 
and b7 ••• 01'.' •• parate acre ••• nt •• 4e4 the terrttorJ of 
13 1"14. 
10 
• Loui. 1 ana to Spain. She was pendtted to retain cnly ate" 
. 
1s1ands along the Canadlan coast and In the Oaribbean Sea. Thus 
did lIew Frano. disappear, and not a toothold "as lett to the 
Frenoh BCMlPbons on the Worth A.erlcan malnlar.u:l. l !J 
Spain also 8uttered. She e.erged with "her tpoop. In a 
mis.rable condition, hep fl •• t wor •• and h.r cott.rs empty."lS 
She was 11kewl.e foroed to give up 80me ot her posses8iofts. 
~l.g the War England •• 1 •• d the Pbl1i~plne Island8 and Bavana, 
and In order to regain pos •••• l.n of th... colonie. Spain wa. 
torc.d to relinquish all clalas to the te1"1"1to17 of 'lorida. Iy 
thi. final .t~ke of dip1omaoy laIland lalned contrel ot the 
entire Atlantic coalt o'·'orth AlIertea. !hu. did the T.eat1 ot 
Parl., 1763).ing an end to tbat tr1partlte balaa •• or powerl, and 
bring Spat •. taee totace wi tb Ballaa:d. In !forth AIIerlca. 
, .. 'hat Britai. had .• 11adnate4 her greatest riYal In 
the tIe" World and had I •• urea a virttlal dOMinion In the Galt of 
•• xlco ,,.tbe acquiaitio. ot 1'10r14a. her attitude towardSpai. 
chan,.4to __ hat ot concil!atloa. Ie .. mala objoctive now was t. 
rene. trade relatloll8 with S,ainF and t. enj01 a8a1n the po.ltlon 
.he held In the Spanish penlnltala 4urln.& the tl.e et the 
lh Justin Wlnaor, ~ Ml'll •• ~I.I!!1!: tte str~e tio~rlC. 8etw •• n BAllapo anT"PraDce, I -lID.,Bo. OD, 1 ~ 
lS Vera Lee Brown, "Studl.. In the HiatoJ7 ot Spai. in 
the Second Balt of the E1e.ht •• nth O.ntu,.,..... Smith Col'J,es! 8tu41e. 
lortbaapton, XV, Ootober, 1929, 28. 
11 
16 • lapabursa. 1'0 a.oollpllah thla, abe tried to p • .,.au.de the 
. 
Spanish 8o •• r .. ant that all .lt8 trouble a .ere due to the .1-
11ance ,,1 tb ,,.aMe, .sp •• l.1:11, thPOulh the ., •• 11,. COII1'.ot. Paaanot 
Oft the oth .... b.nd, WillS ftot un •• 8J:<e of En,gland's ND ••• d 1nter •• t 
in Sp.ln an4 h ... paJ-tl.ula. bent to 4 •• tI"01 'rano ... Spanl_h ra-
I 
1.t10"8 b.,. beltttll., tbat ·lao"4 4,.n.atl0 •• ct • .a ,_llle. P •• 
Franoe, tbe FaatlJ O..,aot w1th Spain ••• tbe •••• nt181 ._lD~t.,. 
.ther IIl11ta.1 and Mval aupport as-lnat InSland.1T E.p •• tallr 
"ah .. ent In d.noWM1Jlc Iagll.haupr .. aoJ ••• Ohole.,,1, aD4 late. 
hie 8~coa •• or, Oowat •• V •• I.n.... Both .. n .ere determined to 
••• ken Brltatn and to galn •• oaop017 of tra4. con •••• loft. tre. 
SpaIn. 'P. th1. .nd tbe,. app.a1ed to the '.11111 Co.paot, 
• • • the Pra •• h IOvamm.nt UDder Chol ••• 1 l •• derehlp, 
••• N •• l"e. • • • tb.t the old con41tlona abould not 
be returned to "ltbout a _tralgle. Praaoe .ould .u •• tb • 
.... r,;.t the late .... on der.a' and her lntlu. ••••• 
tba .tron,..t ••• ber ot tbe ' •• 111 Allianoe to 'l,ers8.e 
Incl ..... the 1'1 .... t 00.erola1 ,ower III Spaln. 1 
When VePS.Im.s It ..... Mlaleter o1'State, be •• _ d.'flNlne' to do 
e"e.,thlftl po •• lbl. to ourb Eaglandta 00uero141 arM! l:01.,0lal 
p .. er. '1'0 _ •. 00llp11al1 thl& end, Pran.e n •• ded the aotl"e ooop.ra-
tl0D ot 8palD. Ue wrote o1'te. to the S,anlsh 1I1al_ter, Grl.aldl, 
to try to pereaade h1. that Spatn an' Franoe ba. • ..... n .au •• 
16 .DU., )0. 
17 saa.el B_la, D.! Dlelo .. 07 !t.!is A.eritan 'e"o\s-
t1ol, , •• York, 1935, 18. 
18 IrOWD, ftStu41 •• In the IUetol'7 ot 8paln," 42. 
r_------------------, 
12 
ln Helre •• lna th.ltt gttl .... Anc.. again.t In,lan4. Soth had .utt.red 
bUlliliatl •• i. the "'ictor,- of Bnsland 1n the Pl".nch and Indlan War 
beth had lo.t po ••••• lon., and both welte at the •••• 7 ot En,land'. 
00lllll8"lal Illpn.ao,.. Like Chei •• al, V.ra.nn •• not 0111,- app •• 1.eI 
to the Paall,- Cempact, but al.o att •• pt.4 to unlt. the two Bourbon 
Kins. 1 •• 010.e. untOA. Wh.n wrltins te bt. aini.'er 1n .aclr14, 
~ .... , '.rs.nn •••••• rt.t 
• • • I a.k ,.0. about _,. oooperation .nd •• sem •• a to 
•• 1ntaln a •• PJ 4eall"ab1e union between the two .onapohl. 
It M. 1. 11.. 4e Or1 .. 141 ... all. the period du.ln, 
whioh W. ata,.ed together ln tront ot the tlre, the kina 
ot Iaal •• d, p.rh.p., wll1 p •••• b.l" that a,. attao"e.t 
to the union do.. not d.te tre. the Pact. d. , .. 111. 
whioh •• • _.tt •• of t.ct •• heno.forth .ad •• n 
.bllsatl.n.~' 
'el"s.nn •• • perauaalonl tal1.d. Spain would not waSe w.r asalne' 
~slan4. 
Prano. had t. walt until 1775 b.tor •• n opportUD1t1 
pl"eaent.d it •• lt to a .... er Anglo-Spaniah rel.tlona. In that le •• 
~be A..rloan aoloniea reb.lled, and .lae., l .. edi.t.11 Prance aade 
~ •• ot the lituatlon to .trlke back at England b,. .eoret11 a141n. 
~be Coloni ••• nd tinall,. toralns an op.n .111ance with th... Mean-
~h1le, a. In the Pr.noh and Indian .ar, .0 al.o now, ber atat.a. 
~.n, l.d b1 VerS.nn.a, tri.d to draw Spain Into the contllct b1 
~r8in, ber to torm an alliance with the r .... olt1ng Oolon1es and t. 




give thea ald. Veraennea' main argument waa that it France and 
Spain did not aid the Coloniea, they would practically be torcing 
the Coloniea back to their mother-country. and thus reoonciled, 
England and the American Oolonie. would sei.e opportunities to 
expand in Amerlca. 20 
Yet, Spain was not eaal11 lured by Vergenn •• ' •• emlngl, 
plausible arguments. For, in torming an allianoe with the C.lo-
niea Spat· ... ould have to recogni •• their independence. '1'. de-
clare the Amerlca. "rebels" tree and independent might inolte 
her own Amerloan Oolonle. to rebellion and atte.pta to aohl.ve 
thelr own independence. In thl. re.peot, Spaln had a 800d reaaon 
to tear the revolt ot the colonle., and alao to he.itate In making 
an alliance. Then, too, an allian.e with the Colonle. wou14 .ean 
open h.atll1ti •• wIth Bugland, whioh at thl. part1cular t1lle 
would be moat Inopportune.Spaln was not onll not prepared to 
undertake another war, but ahe .. s ala. In d1re need ot market. tor 
trade at thll t1.e. England, wa. one ot her .aln 0"tlet8 tor 
exports. 
Laatly. what 1. p.rh3p~ chG main re.eon why Spain re!uaec 
to al11 heraelt wIth the Colonle., was that by ma1ntalning a poll~ 
~t neQtrallty .he hoped to reoover her loat and pr1cel... poa-
~e •• lon, GIbraltar. Transaotlons carried on 1n the Bus.e,-




Cwtb.rland Ml.s1on b.ar out th1. tact. 2l Pro. the vers mo.ent 
when England •• 1zed this cheri.hed po ••••• ion in 170~, Spani.h 
statesmen •• ~e bent on It. recov.ry. Bvery •• ans ot diplomac,. .a. 
trled, but In vain. H.re, at last, in the A.erlcan R.volutl.n .a. 
the lObl-a.aited opportunlt,.. Spaln .ould be .1l11ng to s.ll her 
" , 
n.utrallty to Brita1n in'ireturn tor Gib:raltar. Of aour •• , there 
, 
.er. other cono ••• lon. .~oh .s the restoratlon or .1noroa and 
Florida, the .xpul.lon 0' the British Interlopers lroM the 8a,. ot 
}' 
Bendura. and the aa.pecht Coa.t. Spain al •• wlsh •• a share in the 
codtisherle. of 1 •• tound~and.22 Ho •• ver, Gibraltar wa. at the 
head or this 11.t or objectiv... Even on the ver7 eve ot open 
ho.tl1ltle. bet.een the twe oountri •• , Spanl.h .tat •••• n .ere 
tr,-lng to Induc. Kngland to make .uch an agreement. B.peclally_ 
thi. the hope of Spaln" ambltlou. Prlnoe Mlni.ter, Count de 
Floridablanea, when he wrote to Thoma. Hu •• e,., hl. prle.t-repre-
•• ntative In England, January, 1780: 
I al.o think that, It England oould a •• ure us that sh. 
would not inva4. the I,anl.h po •• e •• lon. In A.erioa 
and the Phl1lppine Island., we could Induoe our Catholic 
Kins to oe •• e hi. Inva.lon ot England'. po ••••• lon., 
and further, to extract a pro.l •• trom hi. not te 
Invade the. in the tuture. All thl. can be .ad. po.-
.1ble, provld.d that an agr •••• nt could be reach.d In 
21 'or an excellent acoount of this Ml •• 10n and Its 
consequ.nces, 'oon.ul t Samu.l B •• i., Hi,.el-Owaber1and .1 •• ie!!! ant 
A.erican I~d.!e9d.Bc., Prlnceton, 193 • 
22 IbId., 6. 
""'--- - - --- ---------------------------
.. 
regarda t. Plorida and another agreement oon.emlng 
Bond~a. and Oampeohe. 2l . 
~g.iD, 1. the ••• on4 .e.orandum of de Floridablanca to Bu •• e, one 
reads: 
AI tor Spain, the count.., would like an ....... nt reach.a 
1 •• e,ardl to Campeche .nd Honduras, and to aoqulre that 
\!.!~t ot nor14a which lie. wtthtn the Bahama OhaDnel 
ll'lorida Xe.,iJ, iaolucling 'ensaoola and lIobile. ne 1'o.t 
ot that terri torr, with the cltJ ot St. AUI~.tiD. and It. 
'UJ'roun41ql, .a7 be retalno. bJ Englanel. I repeat, that 
In II, opinion, e.errthing will depend on the tact that we 
e .. win the coatlde.ce ot hi. BpaDi.h .aJe.t, troa to.a-
ing an alli ... e with tbe Ooloale. and invading Bngland, 
1t oal., theLlDaliah promptl, and entirel., eva.uate 
Gibraltar. Zit 
Phi •• a. al.o the attltad. ot other Spanl.h ottlelala. 2S The 
~paa1.h so •• rna •• t aDd de florldablanca de.lred Gibraltar at all 
~o.t, whether thl'OU@b a .81.te ... oe ot a polio1 ot •• utrallt1, or, 
t need be, bJ war as an all, ot Pranoe • 
•• a.while, Spain'. hope. ot ratsina the Spaa1ah flaa en 
~hat rock-citad.l n.v •• tor a .aaeat l •••• ned h •• 41,11ke and 
ll.trust ot BDgland. BYea whil. lbe.e •• oret nesotlatlo.a .ere 
23 1e14., Appendix, llS-ll6. Trana1.ted treel., trom the 
paa1a'b. text. ., the •• thor. S.,e.1&1 .. lmowledge.e.t 11 to be ~.en to Loui. Ao •••• , 8. 1. tor •• alating the a~thol' in thi •• nd 
thep tranalationa. 
2~ ll!d., Appendix, 137-138. 
IS POl' -indiyidual opialons ot ••• b.rs ot the Spanish 
ounol1 ot .lld.te:rs on tho question of .ep.rato Pea.e legotlatlem 
, lth G.eat Britata,- .o.tor eopt.s ot the Sp.nl.h text •• s tound 
n Be.is' H"!.1-2.b.£~,p.. M"I,!!), Appendix, 139-144. 
'" beiDa tran ••• ' •• , ah. t .... d tba'RDalan4 would expo.. tb.. to 
. 
Fraaoe. b.r 8111 throuah the , .. 111 Compa.t. Cona.quent1l. tl"O. 
the "'.17 OQt •• , of the Aaerl0 •• 8 •• 01"t.lon .he took "0 •• ''''7 
.... u... .nd p.e.autloa. to suard he •• elt a,aln.t IDal... In c ••• 
• he •••• tound it lap ••• lbl. t ... lntaln her n.eutraII'". Thl, 
ex,la ... he •••• ret a14 to the Coloale.. POl'. a14 to the Oolont •• 
would oontlnue tbe .t .. lt. aad ~hu ••• p th. IIOthe .. -oountl'J of It, 
a'NDIth. a ••• , 1t I, aot diffloult to understan.d why Sp.lD 
expre,.ed 80. j01 .h.. the fte.cluttoD broke oat In "'e.loa. a •• e 
•• , an exoell.nt oppert",,1tJ to Hdu.e Brlt1ah colonla1po •• r. anel 
at the .... tl_ "Vft\lP the ,1' •• ' number or .ronp whiob bg1an4 
h.d tntllete' up •• h ••• She oou14.he14 the '.lanoe ot po ••• 
be' •••• Ball." aad b •• oppone.t" ,b. oould •• 11 her neutrallt1 
to noe.t uwt ••• lt:0J'J troll IDalaD.. Ipaln had lo_thing to pln 
In ahUqtb4. M."ol'lll1 Col.rd .••• 
Wb •• SpaSa'. hop.s were tpGstrata4 ~7 Klna Oeop&e-. 
Mta •• l to barter Glbra1ta •• or aill'hlng .1.e tor thata.ttar, 
top Spanlah n.\a'"1~t1. th.,. ••• nothing lett tor tb. Spanish 
CaUl" but to take ottenal.,. at.p. aplnst her .n •• ,.. e.top. 401nl 
a. Sp.la had t.le4 to .et h •••• lr up aa a p.... .e41atop In tb. 
contllet. la 1178 .ha be.u n.lOt1 •• 10na b1 a.klng the Court. of 
Instaad and Pran.. to sub. 1 t thelp pnl1alnal'1 deman4. tor a pea.e 
•• ttl ••• nt. ft ... 'rance repl1e. th.t the Colonle. abould be 
pe.ognl.ed •• tH. and lruSependent State •• wher ••••• ,l.n4 obatl-
natel,. retu.e4 to .oknowle4Be ,u.h • clal.. the negotlationl 
17 
t .... lut.4 without ."...... Oft Ap.l1 ·3. 1719 S.,a1. tlna117 •• at 
to _lad .nd Praa.. a .. qu •• ' t. • ... n'. to.. • • •••• 'loa of 
0.tl11 tl.. aa4 a •• ttl •• at ot dilt.Nn.... lb. .1 •••• bd that 
the a.lont •• a ••• 11 a. 1Ac1 •• d a.Dd ~ .. cIrl4 ... or .... 0011-
•• tOD ••• "'0 .d1ta., all tho •• pola'. 1ft' otb ••• whleh ... p •• t 
bt •••• p.n.loa 01 .... and tbe .tt •• ta whlob It 01llbt to PI'O-
ao.;,,26 abe a1 ......... t •• that during th. tat.r •• l the C010M •• 
... to be , ... t •••• "l.""l1d.Dt 1. taot.,,21 Baal and "t •••• 
be 8pan1ab , .... , •• ., •• la117 tb. ,ro, •• ltloD that .be •• ka .. l .... 
he Colcml.. a. la.p •• doat .&a .tu.1 elvia, the Int ... ,l 01 tIM 
28 ru... On A.~l 11 • 0.aD011 .aa h.ld b,-'o.a Ipala .. d ...... 
t Anaja •• , 1. whlch Ipala. NDft •• th. artlel •• of the Paa11,.. 
o.paot. lb •• 111 •• b .... lt wltb ......... tn.' Iasl.Ddt 
to pro.ttN • • • b7 •• au of the w.r and the tatun 
'''.'7 ot p •••• tb. to110wlac ad •• Dt..... (1) R •• tl-
t.tl .. of Olb •• l .... ' (f) p •••••• l011 of the Pi ••• alld po.' .f hbtl., () r •• 'lt.'l ••• f , ••••• 01. with all 
tbe •••• t ot nonda al-. the Babaa ..... 1 .0 that .. 
26 Pranol' "bartoa, .4.~ !I!!. 1)"'''''. iemf't'i!atl ~ Nt •• stllel' III, wa.Jdnato., 18 I. rau •• 
tIiitua , ... po..., the •• "., 01 "4ft. t. the oouta ot PHIlO. 
d -cl"., A,r11 ), 1119 ••• tou' 1. 'h. paper ••• DtS .... tn 
1.tte. ot La ..... to ••• bIDctoa. I .... ., ", 1180. 
21 .D.&J., ~66-Jt61 
28 ~., 467. Ixt ••• , r.o. the •• po.1t10n ot the 
tlv •• of th •• 0 .. ' of SpaiD .. latl •• to Baal.ad. 
.. 18 
fOl-elgn po ..... ..., have an •• tabllebaent en that Channel, 
(4) expu181cra of the Engli. tJoaar the _,. or Bond'Ur'M# 
and 8xeout1 ... of the prohlbition stipulate' bJ the la.t 
treaty ot Pa~la in 1763 as-ina' tor-ins aft,. •• t.bll.baent 
in that ba,., art'/' lIore than tn the oth_ Spanish territorie.; 
(5) revocation of the privilege accorded to the a.e 
Engli. to cut 4,.e.004 on the cout ot _ Capeche. and. (6) 
re.tltution of the Island ot Klnoroa.29 
On M&7 4. Spain lent her ultimatum to Enshn4 , and, &gail, 
King Georse flatly rejected the Spanish IUniater t 8 propoaal •• 
Four da78 l .. te. X1n& Oharle. declared war againat Englan4. In 
reterence to England-. conduct in rejecting the medlation ot Spain, 
WashIngton reaarked to Ja'1 that .uch conduct wa. "Illore .tron&17 
tinct~.d with inselit,. than an)" thing ahe haa done in the COUJ'.'. 
ot the conte.t,ttlO and fI1U'Ili •• " that the onl,. ratIonal .01utlon 
that oan be glven to England'a obatina.o,. w .. perhapa her hope. ot 
a very powerful aid trom 80ma ot the BortharD atate •• 31 Po~ 
month. late .. , When wrIting to the governor ot Havana, the Spanieh 
Mln18t.~ ot the Indi •• , Jos. de Galve., mad. known the objectIve. 
ot King Ohar le. in pur.u1ng the war in the We.t t 
29 Sa.uel ~1., .4., Tha American Seoretari •• ot 
State and their DI~amaol •••• Yori, 192', I, IppendIi, 291=298, 
vonvenmn S~w •• n Pranoe and Spaln of AranJu •• , AprIl 12, 1779. 
30 John C. Fit.patriok, \'he lIrIt~. ot Clear!. 





The Kina haa .e.lded that the prlnclpal objeotl.e 
ot hl, arma In Amerloa durlng the .ar wlth the Bn&ll'h 
I, to drh'e the. trom the Gult ot .exloo and the bank, 
ot the Mla,iaalppl. where thelr •• tt1ementa are 80 pre-judlcial to our commeroe, a. well aa to the .eourit, ot 
our rlche.t po.aea.lona.~2 
With this quotation 0Ul" aup.e, ot Spani.h Diplo.ao, be-
tore the Re.olution 1a conoluded. It is clear what Spain'a ai •• 
were and how ahe intended to aohleve the.. Attention wl11 now 
be toou.ed Oil the aot"al aid dd a.slltanoe which she Save the 
Oolo81e.. eape.lalll In the Weat, and to .ee whether ahe aotaallJ 
1 (' 
J 




SPAI". JIOalT AID 
TO 'fIB ADRICA. 
.. 
WI ttl the 'ba'tl.. .t Oo.o.N and l.exln,,_ ... '.tw ••• 
'.i\ala and the Coloni •• b ..... lao.ltabl.. The S.oond C •• -
tlua'al Coape •• tl .. 11J' ... lan41ade,eD4en •• , 8llthol'1 ... ,HP-
a .. tlon. to •• wa •• pln.t Ioll.eel, and b.,aa to .nll.t 'be a14 
otaurop.aco.UR,.l... t. 1776, 8S1a. 0. ..... Dt to 'a.la to pro-
0"" elothlq, ...... oal'10.', aa. 8I'tl11 • ...,_ Apata .... 
l1k •• l .... at '0 th. oou" .t Spain, A .. '.la, an4 'ra •• le. Spat,..· 
Ibow •••• , Ht ••• 4 to Noopl •• the lacl.pea4ello. 01 the 0010111 •• , 
~ut. at... .... .el1b ... tloa, eh. 414 ,roal.. to &1.. th. Colo-
nlata a_. a •• ' 01 •• 0 .. ' .a.la' ••••• 
Ip.l.'. tl.a' 1 ... to the OolOD1 ......... la tib • 
.... 1' 01 1716,1 when the Preaoh X1D, touS. XVI ......... la ,.1'_ 
.... 41 .. hi. QQole, Oha.l.. III .t Ipala, '0 .... , the ColoDie' • 
• ,000,000 11..... To •• old aU'ploloD ot .1d1na tbe Oolonla'a 
'0 
21 
.. ~bl. amoU1\t waa tamed o ... er to the FreDoh apnt, Beatulare_la, who 
1n turn, aloas with 1,000,000 livre. whloh ~ .. o. had Irante4, 
pae.ed thle .u to the AIlerioan Colonie •• ' 8e.14e thl. loan ot 
~,oOO,OOO 1l~., further lub.141e., loan., and .applle •• ere 
~roml.ed and e ... entually 8ranted. tater, when Arthur Lee trle4 to 
.01101t the a14 ot Franee, he oould u.e a. one of hi. prlnclpal 
~rIWlent.tba t. 
the Spaniard, had alre.df Ilyen tbe following a.el.tan •• 
to the Americanl. 216 bronze cannon., 209 sun •• rrlage., 
27 .ortarl, 29 eoupltas" 12,826 b.-be, 51,1)4 bullet., )00,000 kl10sr ... ot powd.r, )O,ego gunl with baronet., 
4,000 tent., and 30,000 ualtor.l. 
~n one ot the aooount. (la .0Dter.nol~ ot •• ertaln Vaoa da 0 ••• , 
~hlre 11 an Ixaot lie' ot what thl1 Spanlar4 sa ... 1 the ~erl0.n •• 
• e begin. by .endlng a lhip to Boat .. with •• arlo ot 12,000 IUDe. 
~e., on April 21, 1111, SO,aoo p.eol in lett.rl ot exchange, on 
~prl1 24, 81,000 (libra. torn •••• )' IUDe 27, 21,106,$00 llbrae In 
~ett.r. of exohaft,e.4 Another Spanlard, Diego Oardo,u1, .u,plled 
~h. A.erl.an. tro. tt.. to t1 •• w1th pro ... l.lona and 80"7. On on. 
p.oa.lon he .ent elx ehlp. laden with lupplle. and three milll .. 
lP.al ••• S 
2 llWl., 
l A. Oonzale. Munlz, -La aruda 4e E.pana • la 1ndepen-
~.ncla nort.a.erlcea, It ~ ti'yaHi" .a41'14, XLIX, April, 19"4 
~6, oltlng tro. the Fl'.n~. 01" an .Dr! »onlol. 
If l!!.l4., 11. 
S Ill"I 
.. 
tat •• , be".ellt •• " .... 1 ..... '0 •• ot na ... al .to .. I, OOH.", •• 11 
oloth, allobe", .'0.,'01' publi ••••• eon.11D.4 t. 111'141' G.PrJ, 
•• , •• 6 All \bl. took pla •• la 1777. lD •• ,. ot 'ht ••••• J •• r 
p,. .. Dk11a gel " •• M oould wrl.. ,. taw 00_1 tt.. ot 'GHlp Utal •• 
"Tb. latt •• ~p.l~ b •• al,..a.7'1'8alt,.4 to u •• 1a.l' •• or 
~oa." ... 70U .111 ••• bJ'''. Le.t, 1.t'.r., .. nd oontlnu •• t ••• a • 
• "1'10'. ot luppl1 •• , of which ,ou bay. h .... lth Ian'''' ••• ouat •• ,,7 
0Jt IUlla., IS, 1118 Arthar Lee tnt .... tb ..... o..lt-t.. ot Porelsa Atr.lr. "that our t.l.D" tn 8pa,ln bay. pro.ta.d t. 
sup,1,.,,,. with thre. al1110 •• of 11 ..... 1. t11. ooar •• ot thl. 
~ ••••• 8 In ihl ..... ,.. ... Olly.r Pol100k, the are.' A ••• l ••• 
t1.a •• l.r and 1Ilt.N •• la.,. b.tw... Spat. .nd the Ual t.d St. t •• , '~ 
~ •• araat .... 10 ... ot .T~,081 t.o. I,ala.' 1ft lull, tb. 'renob 
11D1a'e .. to tb. ".pl.a. Coloft1 •• , Oo .. a,. Al.x.ndr. O,rard, 1ft-
tcr.e. V •• «..... that Spal. had ,rant.d •••• ra1 •• or.t tavora to 
the .A. •• rie.D., a_Ill whloh ••• the ol'ctel'lnl ot tl.. • •••• 1. lad.D 
~lth l>owd •• to be •• n' to ... Orl.anl.10 III Oetob ••••• hlqtoA 
7 .D,U., 32). "'.nkll •• nd De ... to tb. Oo_ltt., of 
lFonlan Atta ••• , .a, 2S, 1117. 
8 ~., A. Le. to the Oommitt •• ot Foreign Aftalra, 
JaaGar, lS, 1~ . 
9 Beala, pael""z. 92. 
~778. 
« 
nt1G... to the 10 ••• of W •• that b. bad b .... "that a .hlp t..-
. 
p.la h •• j.,,\_ .... I •• 4 .t ea1t1ll01'. with. ".l'J' oOIl,lde •• bl. 
'1'10 •• _11 It hal b.ell •• tt.at •• that betw •• 11 tbe ,..al" 1776 aD' 
719 tbe A. •• toana .... 1'1' ••• )97,2)0 In •• b.l.1 •• tro. Spata • 
• palD oontla •• 4 to ,I.. a14 to the Onlte' ata... to tbe 
• .., ... of tb. "1'. III the .tlt_ of 1780 loba .raJ, who .a. tb.1l 
be .... l.a. Mlal.t.r to a,.tn, wrote ~. 'r •• 14.at ot C ....... 
th.t tlBl' Cathol1 ••• j.,t,. baa b ••• pl ••••• to .tt •• I'll. napoft-
IbllltJ to f •• llitate • loaD 01 0" baa .... aD4 tltt,. tbou •• ad 
011a •• tor •• , ,a,.b18 In three , .... , aa4 to P1'o.1 ....... .
lotbins. tllI !be tol1 •• 1as .,.a. I • ., ..... aat •• a 10 •• of 
f17_,011,1) ... In I ... ••• h1Dct •• lalorme. 0. .... 1 Willi .. a.ath 
at • qu ... 'l" .of olothlal (abollt 2,000 8ll1t., ba. jut .nl ••• 
, Io.'oa fro. 8pal •• 1~ 
ID tbe ••• , ..... t a14 ••• &1 .... 11 to the .... l.a,.. ., the 
,aDlab ,o •• PftO ••• f tb. atr.,.,10 t •• rlto., of Loul.lana. At the 
.'break of tbe Wa. Lou 81.. ••• thee .d.. the co •• noreM, of 
.1. •• Un..... ~..... tb. eD' of bt. • .. tnlatr.tio .... tt .... 
11 Fltapatrlek, 't't, .. , ~ -'.'llllls,XIII, lOS. 
o the Board ot Wa .. , O.,.~ ... IB,-y 11; 
11 ... t ••• Rf~lftW~b!~~~~~e.. IV, 59. I • ., ,. Pre.lde.t ot Con ... i., 
13 a..ta, ~'I'II!IZ' 92. 
l~ Pl,.patriok. writ,., JIt. •• ,lltMH', XXII, 183. 
o •• jor-Ge •••• l Wl111 •• S.aG, raa." l8. 
bepn to .P'P .... aloas the JU •• l •• tppl. At the .... tl .. the ... 
. 
004UI1"' ... 4 .n e.eDt which _rkecl the ".,lanlal ot the a14 ot th ••• 
spanish ottlolal, to tbe Ooloale •• 
In the Spr1na ot 1776, tbe Indlaa a •• at Geors- Morlaa 
.a •• uthopl •• d bY' Coape •• '0 •• ,arrlloa Fort Pitt .bloh ••• 
threaten.d b1 the 8rl'1.b and ho.tll. India... "One ot the .us-
s •• t1oaa ot bl. ••• qalok1,. •• weS u'Poa, to .eeure powder tPOll ... 
Orl •• ae .. the. In the h ...... of trlen41, Spant.h otll01.1 •• "15 
MOrlAD •• at Capt.la Oeor,. GlbeoD eel LSeutelUla' Willi .. Ll_ to 
,.. Orlean. to 4. va.... to t.,. to p ... ba.. the n •••••• l'J po.d ••• 
At tlr.', de u. ....... tulte .. la_tant to arant their .. q ••• t. 
It ••• oall throush tb. 1nt ...... loa ot 011.01' Pollock th.' •• 
UDI." tlnall, '01. t~ ·one hGftdre. quintal, of pewder tro. lb. 
"7·1 .~ ....... the .. 1.0 01 tu powd ••••• OD. tho •• a.el elp' 
~Uftdred &ft4 tttt, p ••• a.-16 !bt. pow". PPOye. to b • • t .... , 
laport.no.. 'lth btl lb ... Llaa ••• 1.0' 1ft tt.e t ..... 't. 
Pttt .nd Pt. Wh •• 11 .. tro. t.1l1q lnto tIM hal .. l • • t tb. Brltl.h 
~n' tb. Ia41aa ... 17 La, •• , w"eno.or,. Rop ... Cl.rk I.t out to 
lS Loul.. Ph.lp. Xo110 U, nt. tr1H'- IIII!! .la '1.----4 1'1 .d Sa .,£th"I$, •• dl •• a, -xJ3 ; ~. 
16 11ana'",!ulJl J.a lU. "',I'I'm, 23q. VIlS.p t. 
,....... Sept_b •• 20, 1~ 
17 lou. C •• she,., !trMfft a. ;.'\,11 Ja Lt»l., •• , 
.776-178l .... Jr.l.,., C.l1to.Pn ., ~. 8. 
1nvade the Ill1nol. eoant.,., he wa. able to turnish hia .en with 
ao.e ot thlapowd.~. 
Thla powder, along with aome supp11 •• wbloh 01baon took 
.1th h1m to Philadelphia, .a. the onl,. tblng aent to th.·Coloft1.,. 
durlng the go.ernorshlp .t .e un.aca. In the tol1owlng ,.e.r, 
1711, de UBlaga wa. suooeede4 b1 Bernardo de Gal ... , and under the 
go.emor.hip ot tMs trlen411 Spanlard the AIIerlcans re •• i.e" 
uple .uppl1e8 and tlft.nola1 ald to .nable the. to p11r8 .. e the .ar 
1n the .est.· 
On P:ebrua.,. 20, 1177 ,two "lal orders we" 8ent to 
de Galvo. whioh Instru.ted ht. to •• oel.e and store a certain 
aMPlient ot • ."l.1os,18 which .ere lnt.nMd tor the A •• noan •• 
Ho w.a al •• op4ered not to take an,. part 1n the d.11ve'I:'J ot th.se 
supplles,Cbut rather, the supplle •• e" to be entrusted to 8 •• e 
.erohant who would aot a. an owne. and .ou1d 8ell th.. to 0010-
~lal asonta.19 In th18 w.,. "Bngl •• d .ould ne.er .rpe that Sp.ln 
~ad a14ed be. IneUrlent f.e.,"2O and, therofore, the l1"ea'o.t 
charge that IGsland oould e.er rale. agalns' Spaln would bo that 
~er .erohants so14 the Amerioans the needed go04 •• 21 
18 Ibid., 88-89. !his 8hl~ont ot supp11e. oonslste. ~t 6 oas •• ot quInine, 8 ca ••• of other mediclne, 108 bolls of 
"oolen cloth and serge, 100 hQ.,.. ••• 1p.t. of powder in 100 





On Maroh ~, Arthur L •• asain trie. to win an alliano • 
. 
Ith Spain, but, 8. before, the Spaniard. refu ••• to reoogniz. 
olonlal Independenc.. Yet,. promi •• wa. gl.en that the Amerlo 
ouid tlnd ammunltlon and clothing d.po.lte. at lew Orlean. and a' 
a.an., an4 the •• could b.plcked up b, anr AMerlca •••••• 1. Lee 
lao auocee.e. in maklng a contract tor a auppll of blanket •• 
Inalll, he w •• aaaured that the Spanlard. would .en4 .uppl1e. 
or the ar., b7 eTerT opport~e ••• ns trom the port of Bllboa.!! 
••• ral ... nth. lat.r, Gen.ral Charle. t.e w •• g1.en two thouaand 
arrel. of gunpowder, a quantit, of le •• , and a l.rge amount ot 
lothlng, •• poelt.4 .t .ew Orleana.2) a.eid •• th ••• good. Intor-
atlon was furn1ahed oonoem1q the strength ot the Britlsh at 
ene.oola • 
•• a.wbile, Captain ~.orge Morsa. w.s $01101tlng turther 
and oo ... rolal pri.lle,e. trom de Gal.e.. In a repl, to 
organ, date. AUlust 9, 1777, d. Gal ••• a •• ert.: 
• • • ,OU lila, be a.aure. that I Ihall l.nd hi.. [lollooJ[] 
., , ... 1 ... 1011 .. 4 all th. aid that I can ••• the tr ... 
4 •• ire4 by lOU with thia d1.trlct .al b. und.rt.k.n trom 
, t 
2) Z .... Alton Jail •• , f!ii;£ P'tlock •• e. York, 1937, 08, quoting traD Ste.e.e, F,a'll: Lon on, •• 1, 1777, 1Sl. 
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wha'aT.r potat TOU wl.h or 1. IDoat con .... nl.nt to 701l ant! 
lOU IDaT be sure that thoaa who take part ln 110 ahall be 
walcOIIed and be ... 11 noai,ed b1 .e .nct I .hall be re-
aponslble tor •• erTtb1ng_ ~ 
Sestd.s the •• proal •• a ae Gal •••• ent Morlan a .hlpment of arm., 
... un1tl.a, ao4 other auppl1 ••• 
In the autu.a of thi. aame ,ear, P.trlck a.Dr7, who wa. 
th.n Go ... erDer of V1rliDla, ~te a 1.ttar to •• Gal ••• In whlcb 
he .'a'.. tbat h.... aeDellnl an agent to I •• Orl.ana to colle.t 
ao .. auppli •• wbloh he (de Gal.e.) h.d 80 laneroual, plao •• tbe" 
top the AmerloaDl. IS In thl. aa .. lett.r BeDr7 a180 ralaael th. 
qu •• tlon of tree aco ••• to the Ila.laalppl rl.e. and the Port of 
I •• Orleana. 
!hts que.tlOD of fl" ...... lsatloD. of the lU.ala.lppl 
oNat.e1 a n_ber of •• rlou. probl ... for the Spaal*rela .nel 
A •• rloau alike. !'he lower portion ot the rl.el" and the all-
l~optant port ot lew Orleana •• r. controlled b1 $,&la. Aa 
.arlT a. 1768 all 1n&11.h otttoer report •• that the tllinoi. 
oomtPJ would neVer b. ot an,. a.y.ta,. to .,laad W'lle.. the Port 
of W •• Orleana was prooured. POl" the Amerlcaa. the tr.e oayt-
latloR of tbe .1.llsalppl rl ... er. and the U •• ot the Port .f ••• 
2~ Dld." quotlna tro. Gal Y.s to Morgan. 
2S Xtanalrd, Sp.l. 10 the 11'll •• 1PRI. 241. aenry t ~he Governop ot Loulslana, 60£deJ' 2fF, 1777. . 0 
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Or1eanl, .ere the llte 11ne and heart ot the R.yolutlon In tbe 
We.t. Would the Spaniard., theretore, allow the A •• ric ani to 
condnot thetr bualn ••• In ~1. port, and would the, permit tree 
•••••• to the .lS.1s.1Ppl,26 
,De Galy •• not onlJ grant •• tbe A •• rlo ... p.rmi •• lon to 
navigate the Vl •• 1.llppi and us. the port ot Ie. Orl.an., but h. 
w.n' on to gl ... e the. oonslderabl. aid and prot.otlon. -.oreover, 
d. Galv ••••• 1are. to 'ollook that he was prepared to .upp .... the 
o ... e". wi th G •• a t •• 1 taia and enga.. In tra4. wi th the Ual te4 
8'.' ••• ·27 and, .ub.equentlJ, d. G.l.e. or4e .. d a numb.r ot Iritl~ 
y •••• l. to be .el •• 4 to. contraband tra ••• ,8 There are a naaber 
ot Ift.tanoe. when d. Gal.e. and the Spaniarde gaye proteotlon to 
Aurioan •••• e1.. On- ofte oooa.lon .e .... ral tracUns ....... 1., atter 
arrlying at the aouth ot the Ml.sl •• 1ppl, were on the v.rge .1 
being .els.d bJ • British warship. The Spaniard. ~edlatelJ took 
oyer th •• e A.erio.n .hips and 01ai •• 4 the. as Ipaniah proper". 
Thus 4114 th.y .aye th •• trom the Brltl.b.'9. De Gal ..... a18. 
26 It wa. after Spatn •• entranoe Into the war and when 
a treat, ot pe.ce .a. In .1lbt that this que.tion bec .. e so aoute 
as to be a real obstactle to • p.a.e trea". !he Spanlsh Xina 
wa. determined to ex.lude all nations tro. the Gu1t ot •• xloo and 
henoe he did not wlsh to r.11nq.1.b an1 olal.. to the port ot ••• 
Orlean. or to control the M18.i.slppl. In taot, 1t wa. stat.4 to 
la, that 00lltN1 otthe Jll •• i.alppl was ••• Il more loUght tor than 
theaoqui.ltlGB of Gibralta •• 





deolar.. tbat ".rloa. oral •• r. ADd prl •• ,..... ooa14 aa. tb. port 
ot ... Orl ... a to •• 11 tb.lp 'Ppl •••• ad plude.. On all.tur 
000 •• 10D, de Oal ••• lno.ppe. tb. ellapl ••• ure ot ••• rt.la Bpl'l.h 
••• oapt.la b •••••• b. ~.bo •• d Oa,'a18 loba a • ..,. 
If the .nd ot 1771, th •• pasta ... bad ooa'.lb., •• _.oh 
tow.I'd the "8pl.a. oa.... De Oel... ha. ..at ..... ., thoa .... 
doll .... worth .f ..... a_mltloa ••• p"91810u. aDd 81rJ" till • 
..... , tbe po.t. 0.0.,1 •• b7 the .111tl. of Yl •• 181a oa the 
.1 •• 1 •• 1ppl, and the troDtl •• IDbabl ... '. ot Peuaa71.anl. had 
,.. •• 1 ••• _t •• l.l a.d Gontort.-JO At If .. Orle .... 011 .... 'ollook 
••• pe .. l tt.4 to ,uNha.. ,"d. and _nhh41.. tPOll Spa Dl.b. 
.t ••• h...... ..., ot tb. boat. wblob Pollook had lad.n .lth •• ,-
plle. .... tb.lp .a7 up tb. IIl •• 1 •• lppl _ol •• t •• , an4 tlna117 
.. a.he. th.i. • •• 'la.tloa •• t.17 b...... the,. •• 11.4 uder 
a,.al.h .010 ••• 
I. the tol1owlac ,. •••• 1178, the •• r t1na11,. .... b •• the 
Ml •• l •• 1,,1 Vall.,. 1. tbe .xp.dlti.n .t 0.".8 10 .... Ol •• k Into 
the Il11aol. 00 .. '.,. Ibe. Vl •• 1nla had 4 •• 14 •• to .... a • 
• XIt"! tloa • .,. tOHe to 1..... tb.e ••• , .... t t.rp! to,.,. and to .a-
to... 01.1.. t. the. t "S10D, Geo .. ,. Ro.... Cla.k ••• oo_1 •• 1on •• 
to 1.a. the ba.dot pe.rut". Lat. 1 ... ,., 1778, .tt •• h •••• 
....... 4 that the Ipeal ..... wo1ll4 look .po. hlll ••• hl.rut, .nd 
)0 
• 
that the, would •• 11 hlm auppl!e., Cl.~k .et out to .apture the 
8rltl1h pOlt. ot Kalk •• kia, Cahokia, and Vin.ena.a. Tbe journe, 
1"1"om Plttabug town the Ohio to Ft •• a •••• , and tpo. Pt. M •• a.o 
overland to Kaskaskia, taxed ClaJ"kt. flnances and aupp11a •• 
Fernando d. Leyba, the Sp*nlsh commandant' ot St. LOui8, .ttep 
m •• tlng 01ark could write to de Galv •• tbat "the oOlllllandlng 
oolonel arrived ,at tbl. toWD ~.kask1!J In bunting shirt, and 
breech-cloth, naked ot toot and 11mb wlth hi. bed, tood, and gun 
on 1'118 shoulder. The troop. had no other equlpment than bree.h-
eloth, powderhorn, gUll, an4 knap.ack. lt3l Clark tound lt nece.-
sa1'7 to depend on othara tor mone1," credIt, and prov1810ns to 
carry on hls oampalgn., and the Spani.rds lupparted him. 
DeLeyba befriended hlm, and an intim.t., laating rela-
tlonshlp ensued between these two men. In writlng to George .aso~ 
Olark sa1s tbat de Le,ba ·omitted nothing In hi. Po.er to prove 
I'll. Attaohment t~ the Amerloan. with such openaels.s l.tt no 
1'0011 tor doubt."l2 And, 81nce thls was Olark'. tlrat Oppol'tunlt,. 
to be ln the compaft. of a Spa~lsh gentleman, he 8xolal •• : "I wal 
~~~. r '~ 
much surprised 11'1 myexp.otat{onsJ tor Instead ot finding that 
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r........ thollah' p •• ulia. to that nat10D, I ••• Dot tb. 1 ••• t 
.,.pto •• of It, t .. edoa .1._t to exoe., ..... 'h. ar •• t •• t 
p1 •• ,ur ••• )3 I1l hi, ',rn,&! •• • t hi. aoaqu •• ' ot the .ortlrnat. 
at'." .e.orlbiq the capture ot haka.lda ad Cahokia, Cl.rlc wrot4~ 
"Prl.a417 aorre.poa •• no. whloh •• , .t oao. 00 ....... b.t.... tbe 
Spaa1.b ottl0.r. end our •• l... added muoh to th. .en.ral tra.-
<1111111 t7 and happln •••• II". n •••• r. In th... Bu:n'Iul OM r..... ~. trl •• 41, oorre.pondea.. b.t •••• the Spaa!ar4a and 
oar •• l., ••••• ala. e.oh to our .d •• nt.p, .1DO ••• 'l'7thlq the 
I.41.na h.ard trn th.. ••• t • .,ora1:J1. t. u. •• ·35 When the .... .. 
ot 8t. Loui. "t ••• 4 to .0 •• " C1.rk'. 01'.41' .11p., d. tel'''' 
"per.ona11,. , •• ,.I.t •••• oOR.ltS.rabl. portio. ot \b. d.bta. A. a 
..... It h., a ••• 11 a ... n,. oth •• , .ho belped ,upp17 ".rl ••• 
to ••• , 1. the W." .utt.red tinenetal 10 ••••• ·)6 
III the t.ll ot 1718, when tbe Intl.h Colon.l at De'rol1 
BeDrJ H •• l1toa, w •• 1 •• 1'inc the Indl ... to r.tak. tbe Il11aol. 




1t the Indlan. ever attacked. Clark .peaka ot 4e Le,ba aa a 
"Gentle.an who Inter •• t. hi ••• lt muoh In the tavor ot the Stat •• ,-
more .0 than h. ha •• ver expected."37 It 1. 11ttle won4er that 
Clark oould write to Geor,8 KaaOftl "Our trl.nd. the Span,a.4a 
[ai!] aPe elolng •• er,thlng In their power to 0011 ... 1.0. .e ot their 
fri.a4.hlp."38 
Atter the d.ath of 4e £e,ba, the new 8paniah co .. andant 
of St. Louf., Pralleta •• Or •• at, was no 1... triendl,. to the 
Allerioan.. In taot, .pOft hi. appoin.ent, h. r.o.i.,..4 In.truo-
tiona troll d. Gal ••• that hewa. to "lIalntalft the .oat p •• te.' 
relatton.hip with the .olonel and other Amerioa. commandant. in •• 
tar a. thi •• ha11 Ilot ~OD& the righta, .x •• ptiona, and pri ... l-
leg •• of Bla Catholi.Maje.".,,)9 Bow Cru.a' tol10 •• 4 th ••• 
lnatruotlon. 1. b •• t shown!n a l.tter of G.ottN, Lt •• tot to 
01ark when he .a,a. -•• has on all oe.a.lon. tr18. to pro .... to 
me the part h. p1a78. to.,. the 1.00... of the AmerioaDa, and ha • 
• par •• nothlq rn.~ingmel .... t.tabl. PNot. ttqO That thi 
8p&alar4a bad SI .... n.S.. to .the "erloana In the Ill1nols oootr, 
38 llli., 12'. Clark to ".on, .c ..... b.r 19, 1719. 
)9 Lou1. Bouok, .4., Th. BeanHh 1!u1M !a Mla!utl I, 
Chloago, ~9Q9, 172. Inatruoti ... , 8erna 0 ~yez to druzal, 
Jul, 25, ~80. 
1~ I 
. '4,0· 'I •••• , Olar'S ~aleE!' 1l1l-!I§1, 516. Linctot to 
01ark, Ju17 18, 1781. 
l) 
• 
1. borne out In tbe IIRtES 01 Oen.pal ~"11'o •• be. be .tat •• 
tbat ·Spanlard. bad .uppl,84 IJlc£l the a.b.l Port, .1 th Pow .... , 
&0 •••• ~1 On anotber 00 ••• 10D be wplt •• In bt. Journal. 
• • • t , •• e Le Ooate a 1ette. top tb. Go"ernor ot _ •• 
Op1a.n •• Don B.rna.do •• Oal... • • • It o.taln •• 
ohl.t1, a p •• on.traDo. to the Spaul.b Go •• rnor upoa 
the pe .. l •• 10. Ipante. to tbe tra4... ot I.. Orl.an., 
to .upp1J the aeb.l. at th.tr po.t. with ... aaltloD 
... a. al.o ••• pnl81 to the Spaal.h ottloer., 00 .... -
41D, at the ••• e.a1 po.t. on the Ml •• l •• l,pl, not to 
II .... PJIIOt.otloa to the aobe1., otl1,"8,' tJtl~ that 
~b., .1I.t abide the •• n •• qu.ao ..... Z 
Clapk al.. ..0.1 ved _ne, aad pro"I.10.. tPOll the .. r-
ohant Pranol. VIIO. aft Ita11a. b1 ••••• nt but. 8panl.h .ubj .... 
It .a. thl. trl •• dl, .. rohant who latrodu... Olark t. •• £17'-. 
B. p •• tb. AII.rloa •• 0 ••• "0,000, an. he had ·",h.1d the .al •• 
ot pap •• moD*J b, .... ..tns ~ ott.rlna to ...... It at t ••• 
• alu. tor aDJ'o., d .... d1AC It.·~) But the M.t la.taaoe ot thi. 
untlrlllS Spaal.h eltl •• D'. a14 toCl.rk .a. th.s.tll.rl .. ot 4._ 
tal1e4 aillt'rr Ifttelll .. no. oone.mla. the po.t ot Vlae.nn ••• 
J •• t betore the ••• oGd oooupanoJ ot thle poe' b, the a.1tl.ll 
(ne ••• b •• 17, 1778) VilO •••• omal •• lon.4 to rapl.nlah the poe' 
., ·0010 •• 1 P •• nol. Vlto 
110 Bl.to.l •• 1 Beyl .. , 
..".-- -,-,,---
with auppl1e.. In the middle ot Deceaber. 1118, he .et out tor 
Vineenne., unaware that th.Brlt~'h had retaken 1t. When he w •• 
within .1x ml1.. ot the POlt ,he was taken oapt!". bJ the Brlt1sh 
Lieutenant de caumdre and •• 'Vent.en Indian., who had been .ent 
out on the lta.kukla l'oa4 to intercept .tragglen.44 Upon learn-
ing that Vigo ...... Span!. aubjeot, HamIlton ordered hi. relea.e, 
for Brlgland and 8pa111 .er.not at ar. J)urtng hie ahort ata,. 1n 
Vine.nne. Vlgo ... a. oarerul not •• ot the .11.8 ot B_tlton'. 
foro •• , the whereabout a ot the Ind.1an. who a111 •• the.elv.e with 
the Britieh, and the proapects ot a surpri.e wtnter attaok on the 
poet.JiS When Viao Sfeturned, he i_uadl.tel,. rushed to Olukand 
gave h1Dl, •• Olark '&71, "all the intormatlon ••• that •• oould 
d •• l.e •• he bad enj01'84 a good opportunit7 to tnt01"ll hl •• el! and 
had taken pa1n. to do so with a vi •• to brlngins the report to 
U8 • .. 41; .0:11 the bu1. or this firathand information Olark ha.Uded 
In the JJllddl. ot .inter a recapture of' the poat ot Vincenn... Ifhe 
venture W&8 & oOl1lplet. suca ••• ; never again did Vineenn •• tall 
Intothe handa ot the British. 
Clark_ke." •• re.e1ved assistance .tromth. 8panleh 
44 Barbhc't, Uneb~1.h64 Journal 2!. Ha:n11ton, 1'S. 
:4, Ohamberlal1t,,:tt'.el-.l "anel, Vlgo," 141. 
46 Quait., Cae!1UJ' • .!E. O,ld Vipcenne., 117. 
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10 ••• "01- of LOlll.I_, a ..... r40 ". 0.1 .... , who had or181aal1J 
· 
ord •••• hi. Lt.u ..... t, 4. Le7b., to ••• 1., CI.rk and tho.. 1ft ht. 
esp.dltloA 1. e •• ., .. , po •• lbl.. AlthoUib Pro.l.lon. aD' monl, 
c ... dlreot17 fro. Poll.ok, It ••• d. 0.1 ••• wbo ., '1 .... uppll •• 
'011 .. 1£ with the D •••••• ., 1_ and a.o."t •• A_Pi.a. o"dlt.In 
oa. 1.,t .. Pollook writ •• to d. Gal •••• 
, I .. ablelatell aDd •• tb. ne •••• lt7 of apply!n. 
to JOur :Ix •• ll •• o, t •• !w. Thou.anel Dollu. lION. a. 
Moal., [)I(] "a .. , who II anl.84 fro. 111111011 wl'h 
ditt.reat 11111 .t ••• bana. draw. on.. '1 ~e Oom.a.4188 Ottlo •• ther. .'11 •• ' .. to P., hi. par' ot .a14 81111. 
wbloh wi 'h .the. • ••• ,..,.. .dYaft... 18,1 .. 1014.. tM, 
Ob11.a tlO1l .... 
In "al1tr, to till ClaPk
' 
•• r4e •• of Illp,11., Pollook tOllnd It 
n •••••• rr to •• pea. on hi. pod trl.nel d. Gal ••• tor tud. whioh 
W." II ... • '.' •• .,. •• o.et •• nl •• IIODe,' tor th. 11 •• ot the 
tJa1 M4 8tat.. • • • ..... 11 .... 4 ala.ll1 at nlah' b,. JUall 
K.ral •• , Gal ••• ,. prl.ate •• o .. tary.-QS 
, 
fbi. a14 al.ln t. Clark .ertalnl,. help •• hi. to .. t.la 
1D0Dtrol .t tbe 1111ul, , .... 1 t • ..,... b', 'be •• a.. 01aft be •• ctaal 
,. ••••• Ion ot 'b. land, I.,. aad Prankl!. eou1d ,e.81.' la .... n~ 
~ba' t.rrlto., tor tb. Stat •• 1ft the ~ •••• a.,otl.tloft. ot 1782.4& 
., Xlaaalrdl S"ll Ja I, •• l •• ",., 300, Pollook to ~.1 •••• A .... ' 5. 177".." 
~I,' ~, 1Jff!pa- it1Yfl' ')9,qQotlna tl'Oll the ~polltl0 •• f 011 ... '0 ~~Jii., 08. 
49 .,...1 ••• , II! Clan .lIB l!!1hIIIS, 71-72. 
,.rbap, the b.,t lA.tano. of Spanlah a14 to the 4 
Amerl.ana In the .e.t w.e In OODn •• tlon with the .xpedltlon ot 
J ..... 111ina lato ••• t Pl.~14a. wtl11na... • ... 1 •• 10a.4 1>7 
CODI~" to •••• eDd the .1 •• 1 •• lppl Rl.e. and to ••• k the neu-
trallt1 ot the Inhabttant. al008 It, bank. Ue ••• al •• to br1ne 
ba.k ,POYl.10a. trom I,. Orl •• n.. Oft ZaD.a., 10, 1778, b •• et o~ 
fro. Pltt.burl on a 'oat .... 4 the -R.ttletrap.- Ia bt. d •• oeat 
of the lower Ml •• I •• 1ppi h. raid,. tbe plantation •• f tb. Tori." 
.01.e4 thetr prope"'7 •• ftd .arrle4 ott thotr ala.o •• ~O At '.'ahet 
he .ana.ed to v1111 an .ath ot nlutrall t1 t!'Oll the bababt 'ant •• 
Ue a1.0 .u.o •• 41' 1 ••• p'urins a Dumbe •• f Brt'l.h boat.. Oa. 01 
IU. It.,,t •• aat •• aptun' the .naed 8rttl.b ••••• 1, the ,eb ••• a, 
whl.h bad be'D pa'P0111 .. the lake and .anal that 1 •• to 'ow 
orl'.D'.~' ~,. prl ••••• ro ••• 1 ••• unl ••• Wll1tns .ou14 hand 
tbe. 0.0. to \be .... I •• a eaent, Pol look, tor dt.po.al. !ho 
41ttto.lt, la7 la the ••• 01 tho po~t .t '0. O~l..... W.al. the 
SpaDiard. al1.w the .... 10 ... to .011 tho •• ,ria •• 1. thl. port' 
P.~ •• 10D .a. ..ko. trom the Spaalah .... rno., an ••• Galy,. Dot 
oDl7 arant •• Willi .. por.laalon, _at .1.0 .11 .... Wl111as'a 
foPO.. to rea.l. 1ft I.. Orl..... B. .y •••• nt .0 tar aa to a •• 
s.. Ca.o,., 1'DU18 I.! oa'!'.' 102. 
S; Z ..... 2,&.8£.'2,,10', 110. 
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SQOb aotl •• laoeor to tbe A ••• loaa. OD the part 01 •• 
Oal ••• lro •••• -rltith prot.,t8. Pete. Cb •• t,., tb, BPitlah 
lo.eno. ot "e •• aoola, •• n' •• Oal.e. a lenath,. oo_ul11oatloll 1ft 
whloh b. rebak.d the 8p .. leb lo.erno. tor sl,.ina aid aad prot.~ 
to t~ "'.loan.. B ..... D ... that .111188 .Dd '011 ••• be .eat to 
'e.,.o.l. lor the •• ppe ••• a.r ••• ot 9.1tl,h ..... a 01 •• apt .... 
eoboe.e.,aDd .. oa, oth •• pro, •• te be 4 .... 4.4 that all the 
prop •• t,. .hl.h the ,--.t ••• e h •••• 1... a •• had takea to Loai.lana 
be ... to •••• f1 Pi .. ll, h. broalht th. lett,. to • 010.' b,. 
.tatlD81 
I oaDot.oa.lu4. thl. 1.tt •• wltboutoDo, .0'" 
a.lIOut.atlq'a,ala.t 'lour Ihabj •• ,. ' ••• ,portlq 
.tl1'a., Ito .... Dd Clotb1DI up the 11 •••• 1 •• 1.,lppl 
... tlu. tOl' tlM Coloa1., In •• b.l110., .1l4.. Spalll ... 
Colou.. aa. '.,.port,·.Youp .... 11.a.' ..... , b. 1,-
.0Nllt ot 'h. 0. .... 1 Prlulpl •• wbloh ao •• ra all Itat.a, 
aad ••• t kaftthat b7 th. Law of .tl... "'!1M 000" of 
•• ....., Oil b..n t'he Sblp of a hi.", -r b. '.k •• , 
,".au ••• app11!" the ••• ,. wi til nat eMb •• Id. W t •• 
to .a"", o. the •• ,., la • 4epal't1lN fro •••• t .. 11',. ••• 
I kra ... 10 .. haft tt In Joar '''.1', and It ,. •• r.t .... __ •• rt 
,our .uthortt, t •• I.oh aDj •• tiflabl. pro ••• dl ... , ,oa 
alou ••• , be ........ bl. t •• stl1 tb. Cal..s.tt.. an4 
. C .... qu ..... th.t ., .Il •••• 
POI' th6 a.lt pa,.., d. Gal,. .... tueed to 00.,1, wtth the 8rltlah 
lklj., 1'3, .ttlac Ob •• t.r. 
qaott_ OMat.r, troa .~~LI3....uLL..~~!I 114~"...II ... tRi~~~~I' 1718-1796, arl ttl • 
4 ... n4a and .att.r. 11' ••• ora., t. the extent that the Sritlab 4.-
old •• to take aotl •••• a.up •• a.al.lt bta. -•• oortlna to ..... , 
report.," •• Oal ••• wpot. to the go •• rnol' of~. "It app.ar, 
that tb. hall.h aN p1aDD1q ail att •• k on tbl. 0115,. tor It. 
ba.lne &l •• a •• y1u. to the la.rt.a •• and th.l. PP1 •••• S~ A aoatb 
l.t •• ba wrota to Patrlok Bearr' 
I anol ••• tor JOur 10r4.blp a •• P1, &0. 2, 0: tbe 
1.tter whlob I .. wpitiaa to •••• 1' •• Mol'rl •• ad s.!tb, •• 
that tb., .. , know tb. oritloal .1t.atloft In whlob I tlDd 
.,.all -.0" ., •• tlb'.r. tor h. •• lna .da1tt.d lato thl. 
pro.1Doe ...... ., ._a4, Capu1a Wl111D& 8.4,---bl. part,. 
an4 tbe prl.e. hI baa tak.. tr08 tbe 1na11,h.SS 
Pollock baat 4.,orlba. th. lit.atlon .he. he Inlor.. Consr •••• 
. 
• • • I .aa not .0Dolude tht. Impol'taAt .abj •• t wltboat 
81.11'11 the ar,at,., applau., '0 aoY,nor Oal ••• tor hia 
ftObl, S,tPl' all' hbarto. Oft ,bt. oo ••• loa tor tho h' 
ha. ftO batt.rl" .... ,.. or ••••• en to a.tlD4 the Pla •• 
... 1 •• , two ,1 .. ,. of wa., th' Bouad a.d 8,1,h, aftd at 
the .... Yl ...... 11 .100p .1th 100 ••• 1ft tb. Lak., 
all 00111 .. apl •• , hi. with d.aDd. eA' TbNa'., ,.8t 1. 
thl •• It.atloD he la.Ib'. at th.lr HaUlbttne •• an4 a.a-
Pl".Stibelr .tt .. ,ta, ... In ahor' ther .at ..... d •• th.,. 0.... .i 
Yet, 1. aplt. ot Il'ltl.h •• rainsa, tbe J .. l ••• t danaer of atta.k, 
an4 the poa.lb!llt,. of belaa repPi ... d •• _, hi. owe aO.ern.lnt, d, 
Oal.,. did not b •• lta" to 11.' prot •• tloD a.4 a14 to .lll1ne" 
pan,. Ia the •••• lette. to Pat.lo_ •• ftI'7. b. Itatl.' "I al.o 
SI Kl~.lr'l !RtI. 11 11,,'1,1,,&, 26S, Oal ••• to 
••• a.ro, April 14, 1770. 
515 1!d4., 212, Oal ••• to all'U'7, .a,. 6, 1178. 




eno10 •• anoth •• oOPl. 10. ), to IntoN ,OU how I all helping Mr. 
Pol1ook" .... , of tbe Colonie., .1th a.De,.. to. tbe .. lnt.DADO. of 
C • .,t.l", Wll11q t. part" ••• n tho. I do aot know wheth.r .,. 
Oou.' ,,111 .pp .... of It.-SQ Be .n' •• thl. l.,t •• ~ ••• urlas 
B.1lI71 -1 .hall not ap... ..,. .ttort or trouble whloh .. ,. "cloa' 
to tb. 'benetlt of tbo ••• olont .... on ••• 0Wlt ot tb. partl.ular 
.tt •• tloD 1 ha.e to. tbe •• -S8 
1ft t~ ••• 1, part of the .um... Wl111ag aD' hi. tollow-
••• d •• 14.. to NtU'll h.... P.Nt •• loll .1. a.Q. Iro. 4e Oal ••• 
to tit out the •• pture' BPltl.b a100p BI".ol! •• ea •••• tb. Ioa:l •• 
Per.t •• lon ..... ant.d, but W111181 "old.. to ,relons hi. .t., 
land tb.. .a...tunl'l ........ IMat. to d. G.l.... ., the be.ln-
Iniac ot the toll •• l .. ,. .... , 1119, be ••• tl:nal1l pe.auded to 
~eay,'" .'Yl.e. to .. ,~ to Phil •• elphla"'7 •••• Be ba. ba •• 11 
~ .. hi ••• 7 ~.a" wban be .a ••• 1 •• 4 bJ the Brttl.b .t lobl1., 
t.ke. t. I •• York ... 1.,.1.0.... Lat •• , b •••• "l •••• a In ex-
IOh .... to. 11 • .., B"11toa, the Britl.h 80"1'110. ot Detnlt .bo bad lb... ..ptu •• 4 bJ th. Aaer1 •• ",.. ' Att... ..o.lyl.. peNl •• 101l to pa.1 
~hHqb. Spani.h t ••• l,orr •• 1111 .. •• tollow8", • .a_o •• ded In 
~kl .. tbel ••• , up ~. pl ••• ,. th. b.a.,uart ••• of o.ors. 10lera 
lO OMalrd, 8u1a.&.a ."'&'.&,el, 
•• , l>, 1118. 
S~ .DIj., '13. 
l .... k W14.r wb_ th.,. •••••• tor tbe .... In... ot tb. W •• , 
Oa the wbol., 51111ne'. att..". to w1ft 0 •• 1' tbe 1 •• 
ablt.at. of W •• t norl4a to the A •• n ... ••••• ,ro'I •• t.ultl •••• 
or, no ."'01' b •• b ••• 1 ••• aDd pluo4 ..... Bpi'l.b ._tpo,', 
baa tbe arl tl.h r.t ....... aD4 ... o&ptllHd 1 t. HI ••• thod ... ... 
to b. b.utal, and ooa •• q •• nt17 •• a .. 17 ...... t.4 he' ... of 1.. • ••• rtb.l ••• , .1111 .. '. N14. 414 h ........ 1004 ••• ult., f, 
1* •• laar. ot 8.1tleb ....... 1. '..,orer117 ertppl •• the Brltlah 
•• 7 In tb. 10 •• 1' 11 •• 1 •• 1ppl, e.. -l.terrupt.d the flow ot • .,. 
11 •• , •• ,.01&11701 lu.ba. troa I. tohe I, to ' .... 001. a.d 
•• aloa.-S' Aao~r eo ... ,ue ••• 01 hie • .,.dltl •• wa. ~t h. 
adu.e. tb. arltl.b I.4Sa.e 0. the 1 .... Ml'll •• lppl RI ..... to .. _ 
el. ua' •• l. fiO Wbat.Y.r .u ••••• h. _, b ..... ha4 ••• prl •• lpa117 
u. to Pollook &n4 d. Oal ... , wltbo~t who ••• 14 .ad prot •• tloa 
1111118 woul ........ bay. .....1 ••• 1 •••• t Plonu •• 10" •• b. 
'M A •• l't .... bael " •• 1y.el a e ••• le1.Mbl. Mowat ot 
•• Mt a14 .4 a •• 1,' •• e. 11'0. th. C .... of SpaiD ,.4 .,an1ah .t-
lelala In tb. • •• t. !he,. ba4 b... crant.eI ft ... ro., loaa. aDd 
ubal41.,. CD ooliatl •• e oo ••• lona their o"41t h •• b ••• __ 
u •• tl0 •• 4. • .. ,. a .a ... • t ••••• tl.l •• ,pl1 ••••• h a. IUR., 
0 •••• , clotbllllJ anel .. 4101 •• had b ... d.po.l'.d In A •• noa. POl't, 
.d la I •• 01'1 .... tor thelp •••• fb.7 bad re •• ly.d prot.otloa 
ua4e. Spani.h 0010 ••• and giv.n pa •• port throQ&h Spanish terr1tol1 
B •• td •• th1s tlnanolal and mate.ial .1d, tb. Spantarde Gon-
tribute •• 111tartlJ 1n the w1Dn1al of the M1 •• 1 •• t~pl Valle,. We 
n •• tUrD to the .trugal. top the uppe. Ml •• t •• lppl aDd the ~art 
plaJe. bJ tbe Spaniards. 
CIA". III 
TIl STRUGGLE POR Taa upp~~ MISSISSIPPI YALtIY 
!he , ••• 1779 .arka lpaln'a •• trane. 1.,. the W.r. Up 
to tha' ,.a. ah. ha. t.l •• , at 1 ••• t outwardl1, t ... lat.la .. ,,_ 
tra1t'7 la order to a.hl ••• her .1ma. I ....... atter ~lal o.or,. 
t1at1, .. tlla.eI to "'lUtD 01lt,.1, •• , .nel w.u1' ftCt •• 1mowl .... 
Spa.!a'. ott •• to _,otla'e a pea •• , lCtq Cba.l., 01 S,aln .. , •• '.41 
to Wa.. Oa .a7 8 be ,.bll.b.d • lorael d •• la.a'10a ot .ar ••• ln8' 
Haaland, .ad two IIOfttha lawr be ... tbo.l ••• hla apaa1ah aubj •• t, 
la "arl •• to '.k. a. aott •• pa.t la the boattlltt., to drl •• tb. 
Britlab Ollt of tha ••• t. Wh •• th ..... 1 .... b .... tht. ne., tha, 
.8jol.a., ~ •••• la.atl0. ot 8pal. 1. ta.our ot Pra •••• " .. ot • 
••• blaston, -ha. al ••• ani.a.,-l '07 to •••• , ibiS, wbll. tha poop 
To.,. 4roop, 11k •• wltharl .. flow •• Wl4I •• _ "011nlal Su_.1 
••• hl.,tu hepe. that Spain' •••• l ••• tl_ otWa. and he • 
• 111ano. _1th " .. an •• WOGld ne' tall to •• tabllah lad.pendaa •• t •• 
A.arloa qulcklJ.2 W.ltlns to tbe Spanteb .,ent iaa. 4. Hl.al1e. 
1 lltlpatrlck, ~JRl. l.hi~to •• XVI, 372, to 
Marqal. " Lat.,.tte, S.p • 0;-1 • 
, lllt., XVI, 222. ,. 1&,.. Oen ••• l John SulllYaa, 
Sapteaber l.-x779. 
~2 
oODo.nlq the alo. of 8p.lD with v.a~., be ,.14t " •• have .v.r'y 
tblft1 to bop. 01". the arm. ot OUP oO .. Oft • ...,. tb. Easll.h. w) 
!'h. Spaniard., .".01al11 the toll ••••• ot 4, 0..11"., 
•••• al.o '1..... .t the ••• 1 ... 'loD of .ar. n. 'appl ••• at to 
,u ga"a • .tt I.trld, ot hi'.,., 3." ... .,. l~, 1180, aaaouae.cl th.t, 
atte •• , Oal ••• lato~. hi. t~oPI ot the d •• l ••• 'loa ot war .nd 
the 01" •••• to .t,.ek tb. ert'leh pOlt., the "n ........ 4 • s.n.rel 
"301011'1" an. all of the. 1ft a d.t,nined .. M •••• t'lll •• t.a • 
4.11" to dl.'tqul.h 'h._.lv •• tft the •• nl0' ot the Xi." aa4 
tor .ttaokina ,b.l. ,u .. t •• witbou' he.l,attoa.--
De eal... who had to ••• ,. ..oh • ru,t... b ..... D the two 
.out.t.. bad •• e •• tl, la14 plan. to oap'lD'e .uoh """110 
apttllb tort, a. ".ohao, aatoD Ho..,., lIo'bll., _4 Pen.aoo1a. 
Wbea h. .. •• 1 ....... • t tibe 4.01aratloD .t ••• , h •••• p .. par •• 
to .t'.ok. Iven (Jene.al O ... ~.ll .f PeD ••• ol., wbeD •• ltl .. to 
Lo •• Geops. GeNal., .,., •• wI •••• ' aelp ob.e .. 1Dc th., t •• ,. 
ha •• 4 •• natr.t •• ,,,.t Spain ha. pM4.'.nt.e' Oft • pupt .. wltla 
3 1"t., ~10. to lUll 4, 10. .. 11 •• , Oo'o1M,. 16, 1779. 
~ I •• laohbl_, tr.na., "S,alu" R.port ot the Wa •• 1th 
th. Br1tl'b 1. Loul.l ... ,· 11"'&111 11.,,£1.'1 9IaF"r17, xv, 
193'. ~13-~1~. 
Or.a t Sri tala 1011& b.toH tha ••• 1a"'10a, -S and "1' I, ... .ooa-
tr •••• tlbl1 kaown, tbat he (4. Oal ••• ) ha. loaS 810 b •• n ••• ret11 
, •• perina to. war. w6 
a ..... r, •••• thoUib the &ns11.h la the .laal •• 1p,l 
Vall., h.d b ••• oaUCh' .~t b1 lurprl •• , the, ha., n •••• th.-
l •• a, al •• 1.14 pla •• to coQt ••• the •• tl .. Vall.7, a.4 .~.n 
WH't the ,.rrl • .,. .f "sloo tNlt SpaiD. 8rl.tl1, the Ib-ltl.h 
•• he .... , th.' 0 ..... 1 0..".11, with a Brltl,h tl •• t aftd a.." 
••• 14 •••• up the Ml •• 1 •• 1,pl al ••• to "'ohe.. At le'oh •• ths, 
•••• to ••• , ao • .,.dlto_.., t .... of 81'''.D' other trib ••• ,., 
ot the 81,.1 •• 1p,l al •• r, Whiob had be •• "nt bJ the British 
Go •• mor 11 •• 1a'r. thi' I"diaD .xpe41tloll " •• to ..... Il. tbe 
••• t.m ba8k 01 u.. _'a.l.s1ppl 11" •••• d .a. to •• ,tnl" and .. ... 
atpol the Spaa1ahporta Oft It ••• '.' 'o,.th •• the .0 tON.' ... 141 
.sp.l the Ip •• l.... trOll all th.lr •• tt1 ••• nt. oa tb. Lo.,1" 
.1,.1 •• lp,l.? Ia tbe Il11.01a oO"'rr, on. ot tb ... la ob, •• tl •• a 
.a. the oaptun .t the Ipal'l1ahpct.t ot St. Loa!a, tb •• lmo1m. ••. 
·Pauov" 0" ·'alaoOUl"t." flMa. plaut h ....... _l •• anl •• be-
.au.' ot th. al.rtn., •• Iul lattta":", of t.he Spuda".,. 
TIM • .,auah C-..lldaftt ot It. Lou.l., 4e x..,.ba, IIU8t b. 
al.en .,anlal 0 .. 4t\ to,. .a.11lI the Upper .1a.leel,,1 Valle, t .. _ 
talline 1.to the h.nde ot the Britlah. 0. r.b .... ., 17. 1180, 
Sl •• lalr .rd .... a Srltl.b tra4.", B •••• to satbar to,.tbe. 
e ..... l Indlaa trlb.. .hloh •• re bo.tll. to tb. Sp.nt..... ~ble 
to.... tOle'be. with •••• ll bucl,. • .- anel tttt, Indiana t._ lIt.bl1-
1 ••• ki ........... 0 .... 41 ... •• 4 B.ltl,h •• ldle •• cllasul.e. a. 
la41.n., •• , to _Hit don .e ••• t1,. to st. Lou. &ftd •• 1 •• the 
poa' b, .urprla.. Att.. t~ •• ,tar. Baa. .., to .... 1. 1. • .. -
.. a • • t the tort, ••• th •• the I.41 •• e, UDd •• \h. l ••• e.,hlp of 
Obl.t •• ba.ba, .... ,. take tbe ,_ of 8t. 0. •• 18.8 aftd 
Ka,ka.kia. Aotl .. o. the •• ,Ian •• att." ,eth •• 1DS bl .... rult., 
1I •• e _"b.. to St_ Lo .. l •. 
"aawbl1e, .. Le,ba b •••••• 1 ••• lato ... tloa .r •••• '. 
eape41 tloa. Be 1 •• , flO till. 1. ro:rtll71q hi. poat_ OIl la, f6 
OaptalD le,e &ad hi. to .... a •• t ••• betore tb. to,,'. and abo .. ' 0 .. 
O'.lNk 1. tbe at""". he b ........... 1' Oft \tw northe ... td. 
ot the t.p'ltl.et10R'. !be tlab'1 .. • a • .,laong. but ""l.t. a •• 
18 tb. .M ", fA,,,. aad hi. ..all t.N. .tao •••• tull,. ..,Used tb • 
• ttack. A. the B"ltl.h tore •• "' ... 'e". taPt ••• at not h •• la, 
oapture4 tbe t •• " tbe,. •••• "'.. to a loo •• h.d-earth poll.~J 
barb,rou.l., tdl1.. '''.''-' ..... , w.a... • •• ell, art. took tlt,.,-
.lsht •• 1.0 •••• , taolu4tna ...... la ••••••• 11 ••• blt ..... 
warY_pro, the B,aal.h e.te.4 •• t at St •. Lod., Goa.14.Hd the •• -
struetloD ot .re,. and tbe kl111 .. ot •• t'l. a. tb. natural ..... -
'la.no. of war. but the .ant ........ ot 1 ...... ' .1.tl_ who bad 
be.ft woPklnc 1ft the ftold., h. could Dot .oftd ... , and •• ho ... t17 
bl .... the Irttlah.' 
I .. edlate11 .tt ... the attack .e LafDe •• nt word to Olark 
an' •• k •• ~ hi •••• 1.'.84.. Olark ••• 1 •• 4 • I1t'le .t'e. 4& .. 
wi tb tl •• h ....... M. aftd pur.... the Iadla •• , p.'tl .. 'Ia .. ,. 
fl1lbt.9 , ... 'h 1.' •• , wh.a -.ttlftl to de Gal ••• , •• &e,ba pe-
pe .... tha' be ha' acree. with Cl.~ to 1 .... 0 • re'.11.' • ., 
e.,.dltl.n -,. ,0 ... ta., the IBall.h •• 4 ••••••• • • • 1ft ~ 
.a.l ..... t ~. 1111 .. 1. al ••••••• 11 •• oth •• pl ••••• h.~ tbe, 
ooa14 ... to ..... 10 •• aput .... ttl .. t ...... haadN .... , _lat1. 
the A ••• l..... .. trlb.'.. ... baa.... pe.-l... &ad anoth •• h ..... 
Y.lut ••••• 11 \'hI. oap.dl tl ... .,. to .. e wa. ud.. the oo.aaad ot 
the 4 •• 1'1 ... Colonel ... , .... .,.. who ·,roe ..... up the Ml •• t,.l"l 
to the l11laot. 1ft bo., ••• r.p •• Peorla.-12 l70a 'b ... the, 
8 ao.ok, ''lltIl Itl'!!, I, 167-168, re,ort of the 
Int ••••• t ..... 1'0 toe8O. ra I ••• ph .. 04l1 •••• Aq. 18, 178 
9 KlauS", 1_&. Ja 'M"t'"'' 378-319, n.l.yll1.b ..... to Oal ••• , liie ~.~ 
10 aa.tett, I_ael, ".baa1 _ .... , .I!.! 'BII' I, ISl, De LeJba to the GoYerao%-, I.. 10, 1100. 
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tra .... l1.. ..el'l.a4 Oil hor... to •• ' •• k ttae a.,,1e ... 111age at the 
IIOtlth ot the Rook Rl .... l', bot la,. the tl ___ ,.ntv.'" the Iadl .. a 
bact .1 ... .,. d •• e,.te. It. The "ol'l •• aa thea buae4 the .111,,8, 
"""71. th8 ONp., an. tlu11,. .. 'H.'I. h....... The 
Spanl&.", It 1. ..14, ooatla" •• up tb. 11 •• 1.,1,,1 '0 pr •• ent • 
•• , Prel.1 ••• Obl.a.13 
The a.ltlab ""'11' a •• 1 ••••• ul" •• 't. Louie, althoUib 
there .... ooal'a.' .... 1'. 01 threat.ae' a,t.ok.. A .oath .tt •• 
tha a •• au1t, the 8' .... 1'4 ..... a., •• tlAi .. rene ••• attaok bJ tb. 
Spltln..lIt Ia ..... M. tu ft •• a __ a.'a., of .t_ Lode, 'HllOl •• o 
0 .... , • ..... to •• Gal ..... 'bat .. 0 ••• 41_ a ••• at. _lohel h •• 
J'tPOI".. that 'WO h...... 0 ... 41... .,.,10.1' at 11obl111 ... kl ... 
.... p.a4, .... 1111 .. '0 ..... 'a1&:1 ..... Iz,.41tloa.1S "'. 
tol1owl .. '.'1' •• " lat ..... t1 ...... h •• !haaa, Jltte~.on that the 
.paalal'd, and .... 1.... In Il11nol. .... pH"a.!.. t • .,. b..a97 
.".Ok,16 .... , ,_ an't,1l ft .......... . 
BJ .. ,,,l.t .. oap"!. B ••• and hie tOH •• • t St. Loull, the 
I._lards at 1.a.' 'l'l'a,". the 8pltle'b pl •• t •• •• 1alft, oontl'Ol 
IS "'f., 397, Opu •• ' to G.l .... Wo ..... bel' 13, 1180. 
16 I .... , n.t.r.k 'I"fl , lIIl-1I81. SO), John 'l'odd, II". to Tha.. Jett ••••• , -r.t;iu.J7 , l-m; 
of t.he !lpper Mie.i.sIppl a.na d1.1odglnc the Americans trom 
Illinois. It .houlS a180 be po1nted out that, whil. Mont&omerr'a 
e.wpeditlon tumed out to be • tut1le a,ttupt to retallat., 1t 41d, 
DeY.Ethel ••• , dlapla7 tbe rea41Ae •• ot the Spautar4. to ••• 1at the 
All8rloana. 
ADOtber .-;"J In wbloh tha Sp.n1a~ 81d.. tJl ..... I... ,. 
the lo.tbw$8' wa. b1 k •• plaa tbe hOltlle Iadla. trlb •• 1. che.k, 
and ' •• 11 wi_I_ .';) •• • t th •••••• to 'h •••• l ••• aM the AmerSo8n 
• d.. '1'b •• " ..... 1& ... 111.1 .'tl ,,,d. ot tb. l11cUa •• to.a1'"4 the 
Aa • .soaa Ra.o1utl0. ••• one ot the .ala ........ tbat •• nltaDtl, 
ooafront.4 tbe Sp.nla.d. an4 tb ..... I •• a.. a ... 11 •• the 
Brlttab. Whloh •••• ,..t7 cou14 .,In their frS.aa.bi, an .111ano., 
•• at 1 ••• , .ould ••••• 11 UPOJa th •• to .... la a •• 'ral, would ha •• 
• po.e.tul all1 18 •• ,1., \be •••• 
Ia tbe 1a ,. t.ll ot 1180 the ,"ub 1 DhabS UDt. or tb. 
- •• t w.re OD the .er,e of plattna th .... l ••• aD". tbe Proteotlon 
ot Detro! t b ••• Il.. of • J'IWIOM4 ladl .. e'tAok t.... , .. In. .u Chi... It wa. then the to,.. .. , ••• , 8ueb. • ............ w1 tb tOl't, 
.111 tl .... to bed14 a to.t ... rac tbe 8aulr ... to .tt •• pt to paolt,. 
thea. At the •••• t1 .. h. 41.,,8'01'1 •• another agent, -7G (flail_it)' 
"_ the upp.r bank ot the 1111801. Di ••• to -la the Iadlaaa there 
to an e111_ •• with Spal •• 17 "til ......... d.4 1A PN.entlq an 
17 Kellell. 8rl"o !111." 17S. 
~ . 
• 
attaek aftd ~.. kept the P~DOb tro. .~ ••• 1.. their ~.latlo .. 
with the AM"t_.... On _th •• o •••• l_. 3.u,.,. 26, 1181, CN .. '
01'4e,..4 ... th •• ot hi •• ,ellt., Pie." Do:rloll.'. '9'l.lt tM 110u 
I.ru11 ..... · An.. ,ts mOllth. Doria reponad tba' n. ba. WO_ 0 ••• 
• 1. 1","ftt Sioux Oblar.lu to the Spaal.h .111 ..... 
'.pup. the b •• ' In.' .... 01 the Spanlud.I' .~t..,t to 
w1:a Oft. the I.841a ..... la oena •• tioa with ,be St. l.a.ph 
bp.U~loa ot 1780. P •• , st.. JOI.ph wa •• B.ttllh ou'poa' a ... 
p ••••• , ... ., In •• , 1I1obS..,.. .,...t1 •• 117 .pe.ld.... :1 t ••• not • 
• 111 taPJ po,', "' "ther a ' •. "ltl •• "pot tor la •• 8 q_nt.l tl •• 
ot .uppll •• to b ••••• 1. ln41lO1na In41a. to tlpt the Spao1ar4a 
all ..... 1 .... b ~ ••• t. 1ft Se"t .. ber, 1119, C1 . ,.Jr ordered 
Oa'Ptala .r .... 1IM1b7 to un .... t.k. aft l.pl41tloa to 4aollahthe 
tort &ad •• 1.. 1t, .toH', but Bbel"" •• a,. .u •••• ".4 in N-
opu1 'inS lao ••• 1_'-..... ..4 tU UlMl41 tloft tal1e4.18 .11\ 1_ 
the .. r1.7 .... 1' of 1180 the '"Deh ....... nt a.tnt. C.1OM1 
Mottl. de 1& Sa1M, 1D bi. pl.ea to OOD4\lel' ~trol', •• Dt .lat.eA 
•••• pl .. , the to" ., • 11 ... .,.41\10.. '!bt •• ".ok ... IUO-
oe •• f\\1, tbe,. •• 1 ... tlt.,. '.1 •• of g004. aa4 __ prlsoMIf. of 
••• el'al , ... den_ In 'hel. N' ... a' tbe,. .e" ..... n.tr.n bJ • 
18 , .... , 0i.£k 'ilia, n71-ltl§:ar. 366, Clark to n .... 
lette"80a, Sept_be .. 23. 1719. 
so 
• 
purau1nS part7 ot Britiab t .. 4era and 80141 ••• , and were kll1.d.19 
la 1.-17. 1781, OHM' No.1 ..... re:port from hie as.nt 
Ma,. fllal11.,), 1a 1l11aol •• that the Britiah la Wie.onsla were 
arou.1a& the Indiana tor a .. n.... attaok In ~ epping agalna' 
the Spaalab aattl .... t., •• pe.lal11 St. Loui., and that at Fo'" 
St. Joa.ph we.e ~ 8ntlab ottl.a.8 "with lapge &aolUlte ot 
.... haafl1a. • • • .pl.,.. tOI' tha .al'. -20 Ae. ..attl t of thle 
1ato .... tl08 aAd the tn.latent upglq ot two powrtfll lnd! .. Chtet .. 
S.turno and .a.ui ..... C •• aa, decld.d aD .~41tloD .salDat the 
tort. Oral .... ., 10. 1781, hell.' •• to de Gal ••• bl. re.sons t •• 
uacl ... ld.na the .,.cU. tl.al 
11 th ••• etoNa autlld Hmaln 1D. the han_ .f the 
Iaallab, th.,. .. tala '" of a •• lata.. la hrth •• lq 
thetr hostile p1 .... 
Po ••• not to ba •• conaente. to the p.tit!o. of 
l'Q Ue.UIlO &lid .aqule" •• would have bee. to 4e.oD8tNt. 
t. th_ 0_ ... kaes. an4 to make •• 14.Dt our tnaMcauate 
t ..... , an4 p .... p •• It thel' had 1 ...... ot the.e taota, 
1 t .ISh' haft b •• " .uttlot.Dt rea80n tor th.. to ohange 
.1.. • • • t .. the Indiana are In the habit ot t.ll.wtng 
the .t~ .... t ... • • • DOl' would •• ha.. . ••. p.a eapert.n.iDs 
the tatal ... ul" of the uatrlemnlDe.. and ' .. on.lateno, 
or the two 6b1e.ta. 
To go to St_ z ... pb and •• 1.. t~ to.t, tbe 1Dg1t.h 
oom.l •• loaerl, the .. ~d!... and the proTl.1ona WOQld 
baYe the .~t.ot ot '1.,..181118 the ltUT'OWld,lna natt •••••• 
19 X.l10U, 'E&",lA 11,1 •• 17~·115. 
20 KtBnalP41 Sua,. Ja .&.,I.!IPRI. ~lq. Maillet to Crua.t. Zanua., 9. 1701. 
By permitting N1 Heturno and Yaqulguen to go 
to make war and giYlng them tore •• ·.g.ln.t our .ne-
mi •••• ahall IQce.ed in turning our a1118. nations 
agalnl' thoa. who are oppo ••• to uI.21 
$1 
• 
Porth •• xpedltlon Orozat ord.red on J.nuaP1 1, "a d.· 
'.oba •• t .t slxt,. volunteer. under the 01'4.1'. ot the Captain ot 
the ifill tl& lugenl0 Pur. t (POtU'N ), • peraon Ik 111e4 la war an d 
acoult.ed to waging 1 t In the.. cOWltri ••• ,,'2 The IJ:uUaa. ill 
the .xpedltion .... le4 b, their chiettana, aeturnQ and .aquiguen. 
Pourre .et out On Januarr 2, and a .oath later he met Ma,e 
(Kalliet) and t •• l •• al11tl ... n at a point on the Illlnoll River.23 
tOlether the,. treke. thro~ the bltt.r oold, ioe, and anow, aad 
tlnall, re •• hed th.lr de.ttnation at nlShtt.ll on February 11. 
I.edlate17. a rOWlI Pot ••• t_l 1lu11al1 \fa •• ent to Inatruct the 
nelehb.rlftl Indiana to r.aaln neutr.l and quiet In their cabin •• 
Balt ot the ~lua4er to be taken tro. tbe tort wa. promt.ed 1. 
ezobanse tor thel •• e.tralltJ.~ 
.. 
21 ~., 415-416, Cruaat to de Galve., Janu&1'7 10, 178L 
22 n.&,t., ql$. 
23 Frederlok Te~t, "The Capture ot St. Joa.ph, Mich., 




0. t1M to11 .. 11l1 d.,.. .t .e.e. 0' olook 1. th •• onIDI. 
t1M eatlre"taob8ea' oro ••• d the tro.e. St. I •• epb Sl ••• wltb 
tbe 11' •• , •• t .... l01. ape.d, eDd HtOH tbo •• t. tbe tort oou14 
take tap ...... tIM SpaD1.rcla oecuapleCS the poat. file, .. 4. 
,rl&oa ••• ot th ..... haD, Dar •• ' and .e.aa ~.a1'. who .... with 
hla, All the _ .. b •• cU.. ••• a.trlbut.. aaoac Ute Ia41a.. ot 
the 8partl.b "1"'7 ... tbo •• lin .. aPOlUld St. 3 ••• " whe ha. "-
.. I ••••• ut ... l. I.' •• 1ql •• 11Stl ....... 11 ••••• b ••• ot the 
boot,.1J 
z....1.t.11 ett.r the •• S .... ot tb. t •• " Po~ 
oMe ... d tbe Spaldab tl •• h bebol.te. and "'la .. ' 'bat 1. the 
UIIe ot tb. )[1118 of 8paiR h ......... 1 •• aD' JelldDI to ~h. 
Spaalo ._1. the ,.., of St. J •• ;.,1l all' 1 t. ..)Nt ..... t •• wi'. 
the 8t. I •••• ' •• d 1111801. Rl ••••• 16 lubao, ••• tl, •• ltb tbra. 
ottt ••••••• a. 18' • ..,ra' •• be alpe. th. 1)"01_tl .. • t a.-
M,xatt... At ••• ,~ ..... llaa4I ••••• d18 ••••• of aael the "e. 
la •• tl0 ..... , Po..,.. .ad the eatln det ••••• , de ••• '.4 ,... St. 
J ••• ph twent,.toup boar. .tte. th.lr a .. l.al. .ad tl.a117 ... ohe. 
St. to.!. OR •• reh 6 .lth thel. '.1....... .ot. 81-.1- .an ••• 
w ....... ld.l1ed on the ai_ 01 the Spani.rd.. while 01111 two ._ 
Oft tbe Bntiah .10, who bad trl.4 to ........ e .. k111.d b7 
••• 
• s ..D.U.. ~l'-433. 
26 ~.t Ipan1eb lot 01 po ••••• loft top tbe 'alle,. 
ot St. Jo.e,b-.nJ 1111801. Rt .... , Pebru&P,J 1', 1781. 
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• 
the India.a.17 the .let • ." howe •• r, •••• bopt-ll •• d, tor o. t~ 
1011 .. 1a, "7 Lte.te ••• t »a1D •• u 4. Qula4re .... pture. the toPt. 
!e trl.4 'oladu •• the In41a •• to ~u ... e tbe S,.nlard., but tbe,. 
"tu ••• 
Cra •• t, r.o.tv!ns 'oupre aftd htl teta.baeat •• true 
.10to ••• ".1010 •• b.an11,. tlPOII ••• eptln, the •• pt ••• Brlttah 
t18 •• t St. 10 ••• aa. b.a11.118 the a ••• ot th. ,Mol".'loa ot 
ooaq ••• t. Xl .. Oba.l.. .t Spatn aleo ap,la.4.4 tbe ooura.. ot 
Pou ... , and b. ".pla,..4 hi •••• tttl •• 'toll " ••••• IA1 Po .... '. 
NU •• 1 ••• to th., ot • tt •• , 11 •• t •••• t I,. th. ..., oa halt ... 
pa,. 2. 
!'he at_ lo •• ph •• p.fttloa .. ,. ..... t tin' .lght W 
bay. b... .. ." •• 11 1ft.Spltl ••• ' .... • •• 1... undertakll'l1', but 
•••• 1 .... 1. the lip' ot Ita .tt •• t. Oil the .0' III the W •• t, 
It _18,., a. f.."OH •• t H1.. p,... the •• ., 0.' •• ' Ons.' had 
t ...... that tb •••• t ... tl.1l ot the .uppl1 •• and .... baadl •• would 
flO' •• tl .. 17 p ..... , lb.. art'lah fp_ oapJl'11Il1 out thel p laton-
tlo... ae pPecllot.d that ••• h aa •• tlon -wou14 .u, ott thelp 
re ....... In papt •• 4 1 ••••• their he., •• of ba.S.a. 1n that 1)1&0. 
2rau.. 
'8 lo •• k, l,a"I-~1 I, 201, J ••• de Gal ••• to Bernarelo cI. Oal., •• , •• u • ., ~o2_ 
• 
.to .. of proyl.10 ... lth whloh to aupp17 tho •• who .. , .tt •• pt 
o oo .. b, tba' .'1 to .ttaok."29 .ot onl, 41. the Irtt1ab Dot 
tt.ok St. Lo~l. that aprl... but the ID41 •• , .... ,tt,ot19.1, 
atl.tdat •• and obll". to .. lataln tbelr oe.t .. 11tJ.30 Pupther-
.01", la,. h •• ellag the .,qt.t •• 'a .f tb. two India. Cbl.t., Beturao 
n. '.qtal •••• , to att •• k St. loa.ph. and .1. gt911l8 thea tb. boot" 
~ 010." t.18114ahlp a .. ,. "'" •• the •• Illdl ••• aM the'Spaldard., 
~b.. 1 •••• 1\1a' th. ...., of btUa •• tt •• k .po the A .. ri ..... 
!b. ",., 1780 ... 1181 real1J pro •• 4 te ba two olt.aetl. 
'.a.. 01 the ".011l'101l 1. the Up.,. .. lIl.e1,.lppl 'all". hl-laa 
roh ••• J""8the "'tlab took ott.n.l •••••• laN. t.o •• pel tb. 
~p'ftl .... ...... n .... tNll the V.ll", bt.t' th. OOUNP aDd 
nt'latl •• of 'be 1,.Di .... , an. their tl~ ooo,. .. 'loa .1th tbe 
.. rt.... .tt •• tl •• 1,. ohe.k .. tbe Brl tl." pl_ of •• 1alac ooa, .. l 
t tbe Uppal' .1 •• 1 •• 1ppl. Part_NO .... NcU.' la ct •• t. th. 
pania", to. tha frteD417 ."l'a' •• f theta.le .. , ...... the 
~I'i.au. 8aav _1 ••• '1_ ot .e.t.m Ia41 ... MUCh' f ••• ". troa 
ba .puda.'" .t at. r.de. aad "tlle JUl •• uk .. Y111.,a. M.er 
, ••• ,... ta thel •• ',a.bIIe.,.. ,be 8paatd-Aaert •••• au •• aftd 
'." at all en ••• 'P ... aN4 t ..... a."» 
29 a_1N,Spa18 t1'l Wta.ta.lppi, lJ16, Cpu •• ' to 
Ita Gal.a" .f .... ". 10, 1781. 
)0 ll'tU., 43), eN .. ' to MIN_ Au.g~.t 6, 1781. 
31 Kall.II, !Elt10 RtPI!" 118. 
OHAPTER IV 
BBRJWltDO DB GALVIZ Am> UI WAR I. 
fIB LOWIR VIIII8SIPPI VALLIf 
• 
Whl1a Crul.' .a •• ar41a& oft tb. a"aok. of ,be Brltlab 
ao4 Ia41aa. 1. ~ .... ~ ••• t, de Oal •••• a ••• 1ylaa out ~ 
irltlab fro. ~ low •• balt ot tb. Ml •• l •• l,,1 Vall., ... wiDal .. 
net. Olal.. t •• Spalla. ~IDS the , •• 1' , .. yl.". t. .p.1I bo.-
tl11tl •• ..... Il Spalla .a. Bl'ltala, de Oal ••• had ••• Il .... 1.1 .. 
lato ... 'l .. 'bat the Brltl.h ...... 11, .' .... ~ •• 1ft1 t~ tert • 
• t .a.bao, ..... B.tap, aa4 Ifa'obea with. ."'.Q 'roop,. 8 •• h 
PHpa8'10.. ..lIl4 ha •• oal" OM .1» 3M' -..11. 'h. • •• 1, la ••• lo 
.f Lo.l.l .... 1 Ia ta •• _ t •• 1." ••• of th ••• 1tl.1l 1.t .... p ... 
• t .... b •• p ••• d.ul1 •• ,1 .. ot til. Brltl.1l ., •• , • .,.2 De 
Gal... all4 hi. 00 ..... 10N W.... OD the yapca ot .arl"11na out th.l. 
piau to tortilJ I .. 0.1 .... , ft.a be Ho.ly •••• "'Ht •••• 
ot • ".la.a'l.ft of .ar ........ Spala au Baslaad. •• t.1t 
••• -.la, tho~, tba' the a.l".b. bad DOt •• J.t h ..... f the 
1 "'''bl., -a,eta" a.pon,- ~70. 




'bNak. A. ella ... , •• t.a' • .,. thea u'" talla _'.N1aed, tlra'. t. 
bld. the a ... • t 'h •• eolu.t10. tN_ ••• .,._, aad, •• 00n41,., to 
take tb. ott.nalv., attackl.. the &nallah b,. .~rl.. 1n th.tr 
po.'. b.t ... \b.,. Gould 1 .... ot Wle ••• 1a .. '10D .t •••• 1 
De Gal ••• b •• pl_4 to ... ,1ra hl. _rob on Aqua, 12, 
1179, but • yl.1 •• t ~ .... whioh aro •• toar dal. prevlou.l, 
•• u ••• gr •• t 4 •• 'l'\IOt1 ... nd bayOO In tb. ProvlM. of Lou.i. ... 
All 'b.a' OM .t tM ablp. 1n hi. tl •• t •• " _.k. fbi. .alud. '7 , 
lute •• of dl ....... &1 .. th. OovoNor, onl,. pv. b1. add.d .... eo •• 
_4 .xo ••• to baa' •• ,"paratlou tor uo'tll •• 0 .... 1... Call1na 
toptb •• tile lababl .. ,. •• po1ntlq .Q' t.be nee. of 401.041111& 
the 'ftY1aoe, 1M ....... t •• tll_ to tako all •• th to al. bl. 1. 
dot ••• ina the Bna11ah •. Wbea he hadroo.1ve. tho1. prom1 ••• , be 
be •• n .ald. .. til ........ ,.,. ,"para'lou, •••• tM ,ret •• ' that 
til. ' .. opa we .. to II. at.tloaecl la pl •••• wbeN the .lql1.b IUlht 
direct tb.lpa'ta.k.~ 
Oft tb. at .... oo •• f,A .... ' 27, 4. Gal ••• , 'oaeth •• with 
011 ••• 'ollook, ....... 1 .... n ..... • d • tOI'O ••• beriq .is 
h .... cI and .U,,. ...... "., •• , out tor 'on .aaohao. 
M _u ••• to ... rut. .... ladl... and. otup .. Glat •• ,.., watl1 til 
, lkli., ~10-~71. 
~ W,., 1472_ 
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to ... Ilwa'b .... d oa. thou •• a. tou hu4ftcl Ul4 ••• t,. ......... Il. 
y." bf the tl •• the .xp.41tloll "aohed Maaob.ao Oft aept •• ber 6, 
o .. -thlrd .t the to... bad tal1e. out throU8b 111a... aDd 
tatlgUe.J lRat b.tore ... ohine Manehao, .e Gal ••• tlfta~17 to14 
~1. , ... ,. thet .arbad be ..... 1 •••• aDd that the tru. ob, •• t ot 
b1a -, •• loD wa. to at"ok tbe Irltlab In thel .... aettl ... nt •• 6 
At ".11 O. the 7th, the SpaD1al'4. • to ... d th tort aad 
•• pta .. « It ••• 117 witboa' the 10., ot • aloale 80141... One 
Brltlab •• 1dl ••••• kill •• , and the r •• t ••• e 'ake. p.l.t.a. ••• ? 
At" • • ,1aare, the 8paD1.h .111tl ........ sl.8a a ... t of ala 
b"', .tter wh10h the,. .... be. Ott to tulr •• oolld obj •• tl.e, Ba'_ 
Reqe. lib.. th.,. Ha.be. Be toft Ro .. e. de Oal... and •• v.. .r 
hi • • tll.,,.. r'.0lUl81teNd a. to\lad that It ••• lllP.,.lbl. to 
'all.. ,be ton b, •••• .t, .1 tboo" Iftat 1.... 7b, t •• , wa. ..11 
tortlfled )J • rather .e.p anet .14, ditch. a. thea de.14.4 '0 
b.hr4 the tort. Ja.17.D the lIOrD1q ot th. 21.t, • b.".,., 
.t ba • ..,. eannon' ope .. 4 ttN, uti atte. Ul 1 •••••• , "'a ..... t .. 
S Uti •• , q1'. 
6 %",4. 
7' nu.. ij 11t. 18 •• "1 dafe ,.to.. tlle • t t •• k. the 
a.ltlab .... iiii.' ot the t •• " Ll •• '.naat-Col.nel Dlok.on, ••• 
lat..... .t the Sp.nla,. •• , lat •• 'loD .r '.ttla, lIaaoh... Po ••••• -
tac tb.t be .oal ••• t .u ••••• tullJ d.te.' the tort, he re.o •• 4 
tb,troop. and •• ppl1,. to lat •• 10US •• 
S8 
both .• 14 •• tor' ao •• than thre. bour., .l.z .... r DicklOft, the 
oo_nden' .or the tort, .urread.nd to the .u.p.rior 8p801.h .... 
tl11err.S · 
, AII.ilI the Artiele' .t e.plttllatloD, .. Gal ••• cI •• u.d •• 
that"~ be.l ••• aaton Roqa, 8101£1.8 .ulcl allo .urrea«.r Port 
p ...... at •• 'ob •• to the 8palllar". At 'b."1. tllle thl. t.rt ho •• e4 
ellbtr .01e11erl anclthelr ottloer,. 0101£ •• 8 agree. to the propo.al 
~n4'.t wi thoG' tlr1q a .laal.lhot. anotber .tpa'egl0 ~ •• t" whiett 
".oa1c1U •• b.e. haH to ta. be.a .. a ot Ita 11t.atloD oa ahelpt 
41 Itt. tal 'to N •• ll, "9 .... laM the han'. 01 the Spaniard.. I. 
~h ••• anti .. , Den Carlo. u GNJap"e" •• ptal. of the batta1101i whlob 
~a ••• - up tHlithe .... t ot 'a'a.Oop'ada, c.ptved the Balli.h 
po.te ot 'foa.oa and Alalt with their ".peetl._ ganl.o ••. , thul 
~DterruPtl .. Brltlah .... ual •• tloD betw.e. BatoD Rouee an. "t.h.~l 
While the .aia bodr otthe expaclltloa 11' •• operat1Dl with 
."oh •••••• , Spul.h _boa,. we,.. .xperl.aolna All ., •• 1 •• gree ot 
••••••• on tbe lake. ot the lb.r.il1. Penl •• "l.. At &al ••• to1l'a two 
~"ltlah IcheoaaPI and • brlg •• re •• 1.e4, and two .oboon.ra whloh 
~a4 •• t out fro. the po~t ot 'e •• aoola lade. wIth ~ro.I.1o •••• re 
ICeapbe11 .. 4 Dlelr.o., -captuP. ot Saton Rouse," 26), 
Ixt"ot t ... I)I0k.oa-. lett •• a. It appearedla the wads. G.I.tt., ~pr11 1, 1780. 
<} laebbln, "Sa.'I'. ~,p.rs,H 1,7$. 
10 ~14., lt74. 
,,~.---
f9 
lllrWl.. ..1 .... 11 ., the lI .. ohao ItlY., "' •• 1' Basl1a" .10.., ••• 
•• " ... cI b7 D. "bloeDt. Rleu ••• e.l".t ot I .. Opl.au.1' Oa l.ak-
, •• tohutr.la, tbe A ... loa. prl •• , ••• Willi .. PloIl:1 •• , o_."d11'l1 
tbe "1'£11. nlola. h •• h ••• tttt •• out la .... 01'1.-.11., b ••••• d aD4 
•• " .... tbe Bna11.h ... l.taa .100p ot 8.p •• 1.r .' .... th, tbe !Ill 
!Plona,ll TbJ.. b .. , ba. b ••• do.1nat1., Lak. Poatoh •• '"!. aad 
Lab ",,"p., t •• '" J' ••••• 11t 
n. 0.1 ••• ha. haNl7 l".tu ... d to If •• Or1 •• IlI .tt •• the 
•• taa .. of _ ••• to.". wh." he bega. to 1., careful pla •• t •• aa 
a ••• alt oa .obl1., th. lupp17 be •• tor tbe all-lapor'e"t to.' ot 
hu ••• la. He ooulcl.NcI the ooaq ••• ' ot .oblle ot the "tato., 
ll1PO .. '..... til 'd .• l .. t .. o'lou to 1111'0, wbo ••• to ••• k .. ta. 
t.ro .... ,. aftd pl'Oyt.l ... 11'0. RaYaDa, be •• t" -If a.bl1. 1. 1 •• ,. 
th1. p.oy1 ••• raa ...... , rl.t ' ••• u •• , It tke 1a41ana ..... 
~, ... t ... ,tep h.okw..... '1187.111 tarn ••• t, •• tb.7 ha •• do •• 
iWltb tlle .Iql1.h, ea. thel w111 110.8 •• al .. , thl •• 010.,. ... )$ 
11 Ill& •• , ~?6. 
11 Ibid., 
I) DI'-
" w. A.olphe a....... Itt.. rt"'W"ala, .41., 11110 It. ~alt., ladl ... ,.1!., 19_6, 96. 
1$ IlDa.l •• , Sp81n 1ft Ml •• l •• 1ppl, 367, x..truotl ... • t ~lY •• t •• t .. , h ... b •• ,1, 1179. 
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The oapture ot Mobile turne~ out to be a ditficult taak. 
Fir.t, de Galvez'a advance tow81'd the poat .a. dela,.ed because he 
tound It ne.e.aal'1 to walt for additlonal trooP. tro. Bavana. 
Second17, weather Interfered with the landlng ot the troop. at 
Mobile Bay. Wh.n he wa. tinally In .1ght ot his o'j.ctl •• on 
.areh 1, It took hi. ful17 two weeks to arrange hi. troopa 11'1 such 
a poaltlon that the,. cou.ld 'babard the Brltl.h tOl't a.o.e •• tull,.. 
On Mal'.h 1), he , •• e 0l'der8 to .annonade the wall. ot the tort. 
!he bembardaent l •• ted 01'11,. a .1ngle day, but It wa. erte.'l •• 
enough to .ake a breach 11'1 the wall. and to .care the Ingllah 
Oommandant, Ellaa Duratord, Into .urrendering. The Span1ard. thua 
had control of aDother tort. 'l'houp the co_an4ant ot Penaacola 
'l'lad to recapture tha tort, hi. atta.,t pro.ad tu.tlle. 
De Qal ••• '. loa& oherlahed objectl.e In bla.11ItaQ' 
campalgna a,alnatthe Bl'ltlah .aa to capture PeD.a.ola, their 
main .tl'ongbold on the Gult. The aplaode ot the capture wa. to 
be the mo.t tamoua of hi. ...-.w. Upon balns Intorae. that the 
po.t ... atl11 tortltled, he •• ked tor :telatoro_eat. trom aa"aaa. 
ne. the,. did not 81'rlve, he hl •• e1t a.t out~o •• a.aIlt to pn •• 
, 
the da.anda.· On PabrWlrJ 28, 1781, attal' h. had gathered tha 
ne.e.aa17 .111tal'J and na.al 814)3.e .et .al1 with part ot hi. 
tle.t and tPOop', but a hurrl.ana OVll'took the expacU tien and 
4a Gal"a •• a. foroed to ratura to Bavana, whe1'e on.e again, un-
daunted and anargetie a. eveI'" ba .et about oPsanlling another 
61 
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• .,.41tl0 •• 16 'la.117,.a •• bruar.r I), h ••• , .all to. tb. %.1 ... 
• t hate .... , .... 1' '.D •• ol., wbere au. 41 .... rko. an4 ••• 1 t •• 
bt. '"0'. t .... Loat.l_ alld 8.11 •• 17 
Wb110 4e G.lv •••• , •• 1tl", .t hate B ••• , ld.. PH,.. 
ratl... tor tih. 81.,. ..r. ,-.the. ..lal'. bJ ~ retu.al of ~ • 
• daSH1 et M, tl.e' to o....,a. tbe olM •• l bu. .. t ..... .. n.1r 
hi •••••• 1. 111 thla ...... ot til ... 1.1.1'1 ....... 1. De •• 1 ••• 
ooul4 _ot p • .,uel • • r ••• ,.._ b1.. At 1 ••• , _.117 41 .... , ... , 
the 4el.,. or ,.. .,,,.4Na a.. .on.o" and t.'1"lq that • ., .. .. 
ri_ alabt 0 ... 1 th •• t. , ... the .hlpa out , •••••• tbat til., 
walt not_o .... k.d •• ab, •• , .. G.1 ••• "014 •• to •• ' .... '17 
... ,h .. _ the otlt.e,.. 1... tollonac ht •• 19 tea.! .. the 'MOP' 
.-....... oa tho 1.1 ... wi".' "".1 ...... , aftd "'erld ...... 0 
tM tlrat to to .... '1M .. ~ •• 1M • ....,.k .. o. the '1'1" 9t~.'I. 
Ib_ .biob ••• anobo ... at a. _ .. tll ot ,be harbo .. • t ' ...... 1 •• ,0 
-'tM" h •• l .. holete •• I»roa4 pelUUlat, Ud •• Ill, .... tlle •• JlM. 
'POa41q "lQte ea. ,.t •• 11 tol1 .. e • ." twe aN.' la.ch ..... 
17 B'.·,48 
18 DI'., So. 





-7 th. sloop ..... u ••• -1 Do. I ••• Il.no. w21 Sbot .tte •• bot 
wb.l.'l.ct ~., th. _11 .hlp •• l' ".ft tbe pwatl.t ot •• MOntl". 
a.t, •• 14 tbe .pplaus •• nd .h •••• ot the .~. the 0,1 •• "211 
.Dte".' the u.b." with 11"10 ...... , .z •• pt to .... are.,t DWI}).I' 0 
b.ll., hol.s la It ••• 11. a.4 shrouds.21 '1'h1 •• a ... lq a.t h.d It. 
prop.. .ttoct. On ~ tol1 •• 1aa .a, tbe .,.aelrea .r .hlp. oro •••• 
the ".1' am14 l'ir'e,;" tl'OII the o&lVlona ot tbe tort, .04, thoap .0 .. 
ahl,. .... 4a ••• oel, tlloN ..... IlG 1..... ot •• a. 2) TId. .y.nt 
........ 08 •• rob. 18, 1181. 
08 •• rob 10, d. Oa1y •• b .. ra.d • bo.' a.eI .sp1oHt the 
b •• ob oppo.lt. th.barb •• In ON.,. to •• l.ot •• u~t.bl. l.ell .. 
pl •• o fo,. h.l. 'I'OOp.. TbPe •• a,. l.'.r, • 00.'1'07 of 16 ....... 1., 
with "00 .." ..... and _Wl1tloa a"ny •• , .. 4 OD the t.llo.l118 
4a1 be 0...... all the troop. en ... ,.. oa tbe Isla.4 ot Santa a ••• 
, 
to .. ba.k oa the _nhsat .hlp. a!'lel be transte,. .. d to tbe pl ••• 
b.. hat •• 1.ot •• to. aD ... ..,...t.2.. On .aHb 29, th. Gaunl 
•• 014.. to _v. til. oasp 01.... to '.n.aool. anel on the nezt 




21t .,Dij., S8 • 
6) 
• 
• tt •• 2S The .. xt .81, whtle tbe Iroop~ .... 4tlllft& • t .. aob .Dd 
8l'a.tlDS ... t.at., 4. 0.1 ..... d. 8 .ve •• ,. of tb. 01t1 .t 
' ..... 01 ••• d tb. land In It •• lo1D1t7. DuP1Da tb. n.xt .oath 'the 
•• 141.1'. bu.le. th •••• l... In oo.atruetlaa 1'.4 ••• '. aa4 In .. ktDS 
t •• ot..... \fbl1. IDI_.a4 1n th ••• prepar.tl •• s, the,. .... oo •• '.nt 
11 .tt.ok.d b, IDdl_.a alii •• to tbe Brltt.h. .. •• ral tt. •• a p.~ 
•• the Brltlab .tl1tl_ •• 111 •• torth troa th. tort •• 4 tl1' •• upoa 
til- Spald.r'.. 0.' ODe ooo •• loa de Oal ••• h1 ... 1t .... allao.t 
IIOrM1l,. wound.', wh.n itA ball., .tnok hi ... bloh .ent thl'oup one 
.t the tl .... 1'8 ot 121. 1att haa .... tUl'HW •• bls ab._ .. -16 
GIlA,JIll 19, tb. O ••• Nl .... 1 •• 4 n •• s .f tb • • rl'l.81 of 
r.l.toro .... '. tro. ....... Pitt •••• hlp., thre. trl,at •• , a.4 
etbep ••••• 1. ... •• la.41na p.n, of 81st ••• the ..... Mn "1' • 
•• ar the rSlaDd ot laD,. Ro ••• 21' OIl the a •• t cia,. b ••• lat .... . 
that. Britlsb Pe11.t .xpe.ltl .... a h •••• « tor , ••••• 01 ..... , 
oo ••• qQ •• tl,., h •• t.p,.. up the ~..,.r_tloaa tOl' tb •• 1.... 11 •• : 
8, "oal,. tb ••• pt ... 4 •• to .apl ••• the 8rtl11 • .,. " .. 1 ••• to b. 
tln1.hed •• ,8 Barl,. 1. tbe 1101'11111& ot .. ,. 8, th. Brltleh opea •• 
IS AU., 60. 
26 .au., 64. 
27 .a&.f., 66 • 
28 nu., 74. 
• 
replied with tw. oanaoaa tro_ tbe redoubt. 
lth ."oh •••••• , tile' on. ot the abella h.1' the powder •• psl .. 
• el bl •• 1t up with lOS .e • • t the pnl •••• 19 ~. th1 •• o.ur •• 
G ..... l oNe ... ' 8rlc.41 •• 01 •••• t~ tile troop. tNa _. 
tN .. b, and Geae,.al b,el.ta wi ttl ...... 1 0 .. _1 •• ot llpt 
"''''' to«aupy the IJ'Oacl.30 !he tlnAl ooatl .... util ~. 
'OiNk In the at'.NOOIa .henFo.' Geo... [the to,." at '.u ••• l-..J t 01., thlt .hl t. n .. and an A4ju~ ... • t 3 ... ,.a1 CUpball .... to 
rop... • ••••• -tift _til the tol1."'1lI 4a7 III oJ-tier to 
.a,1'al., •. 31 0.- the .. at cia,. M.,. 9. tlle te ... ot oapitulat! • 
•• c..,'.11 .1p'" tbaa. !btt. cU. P.A •••• la. the 
... 
• t 1.,. .... ' t.~ of th. Irltlah 1. the -, •• l,.lppl 'al1.7, tall 
ato the 'baa4 • • , tbe .pealaNa. '.1 t" It. tall al ..... 11... tbe 
n1. ot...., who u4 al •• « with tM llitlab. 
~ te.a .t .u.rH .... r .e" r ••• reb18 :Q:O the Spaata.4 •• 
o. Cu,".11 .... ,.._ .. , U.e _t1" , .. 'VIM. ot ... , norl... III 
tara, th.B.111.~ •• 141 ••• aD4 •• tlor. wou14 be 008411.0te' at the 






ahollld 4 •• 1pat •• 32 'fhe,. .e ... DOt "to ...... a.alnat Spal. or be. 
all1.. QAt!1 an ••• b.... .a. • •• ltl.. to. an .q.al numb.. ot 
~pm1.h pl'l.ae .. ot tboa. of he •• 111 •• , III •• oo •• a.o. with tbe 
.atabl1ab •• ouat •• a 1ft .... al1t, .r NJIk aDd otb ••• , .. l.al.ot 
th1 ..... )3 All th • • ttl •••• , •• ldl.e.a aDeI .al10 .. • t the ,al""'.08 
., 
•• " p ... ltt.d t ... Iai. t1Mll' priyat. pro""" "as, •• e andpe. __ 
a1 .tt •• ta, .d •• ,.. all •• ad to aall the. In Pella •• o1. 01' telt. 
the. nea the., ..... t... All tb.lababl'enta, •••• tho •• who had 
toea up ..... ..,.. , ... la •• p"t .. tloa_ S •• , t ..... a f."" othon, 
the "'11ntoa. ao.' I"t1,.,188, b., t •• OM AM,.10._ tb. 
Art10l.. .t C.pl tUlla tloa .... ut ·"UN1,. p1 ••• 1... ..,eol.11,. tht 
olau.e 6teb .,.Jllll".4 the , ... 1"1 .t the carri.... ..ebl.p •• 
not. to u. ,,..ld •• t .1 Ooqre •• r "the Artl.1 •• 1. ,_ 
C.p1tulatloa 01 ' ..... 01 .. , •• nUoh' b,. roe ex .. ll."1, app .... 
.... 17 •• t ••• Nl •• ." not to •• ,. alaNlq_ ·)11 10 cloo1>t t"he. 
t ..... •• 1'. Nt •••• wh.n tb ••• nt .... otuall1 •• n ••• at ... 1'Gldt.l! 
32 .DU •• 16. Arttol. I. 
l3 .DU. 
l~ Pi tapatrlok, Idl'JDI5t .95"91'.' pll, 1ST-!fto tb. Pr •• id.nt of OO1\&r.... u '1 • 1 • 
3$ Pord. "O .. tb1~ Cllaoanoe7. d.. l!!"mAI .2l.lIII C2f""t'aJ C':'etl• 17Th. .• XXI, ••• h1nst01'l" lSJ4, 1 .pOI' 0 ttlaoard O'r1ar •. "gua' lS, 1181. 
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• 
I.v.rt~l ••• , at 1 ••• t ••• blngton app~ •• d d. Gal ••• '. aotl •• 
• s b •• t .a4.r the ot •• wast.noe •• 
I .. obl1,ed bl the •• tr.ot or Do. Oal .. _ I. 1.tt ... 
to the Ooat d. G ...... l:aplalnl ... t laPI. tbe n ••••• lt,. 
he .a. UDder ot pantlas the teN8 ot Capitulatloll to 
tbe G.rrisoa of , •••••• 1. wblob tbe C~Dd.ftt requl •••• 
I ba •• no doubt. fro. Don Oal ••• ' •• el1 known attaohment 
to the cau.. ot '--1'1 •• , but be wogld have retG •• ' the 
Artl.l •• whloh ba •• b ......... a.c.ptl0 •• bl., bad there 
.0' b •• a v • .., ....... tul ••••• Ila t. ha.... Ind •••• JU • 
•••• pt.noa of til ••• " 
ttbe I,.at.,. •• had •• hla... thel .. g •• l, .1 th t'be 10.. ot 
•• 1.tl .... 17 t.. .... !he7 had d.lvan the British tro. the Gulf, 
tro. Loal.l.a., ,... the entire Ml •• l •• ippl V.ll.,. The7 bad 
,.1 .... ooatro1 .t ••• t Pl •• ld. a .. 4 the Ml •• l •• Jppl 11.... Witb 
the tall of 'en •••• l. the .a. In the ... t wa •••••• 
J Ht 
• 
SmIM.A.Rr Am OOI'CLU'SIOW 
Ia ',he 'fr.a t,. ot Pan., 118). wh.n .Bas1and recognise" 
the Oolonle. a. a tree and Independent nation, Spain could e •• 117 
boast that .be had pla78d a vital role In the .1DQ1ng ot that 
Ind.pendeno.. Althoulh .h. ooUld aot co.e to acknowl.dge the 
"rebel Oolonl ...... 11l4epen4.nt, neverthel ••• , 11ke Fruoe, she 
could olal. tbat .h. had given the. oon.lderable a14 and a •• l.taDD~ 
Bet •• en 1776 and 1719, t.hat per104 1n whioh ahe tried to .alntaln 
a po11o7 o~ neutrallt,- In order t-o resaln Gibraltar and aohi .... 
other na1:10aal al •• ; ahe had .eore'17 granted the .A..erlcaas aan, 
loans .and .ub.ldl... Doring the.. ,.ar. ahe had •• nt .an,. oapgo •• 
ot ~n. a .. ~tlon, powder. clothing; •• dlc1ne, and other aat.Pialt 
, , 
n.c •••• tTlor.onduet1 .. a war. 
Like Pol ... and aermanf, Spain oould olalm great 
1!111tar1 strateglat •• a. Bqene Pou.r". Pernendo de LeJba. and 
Bernardo de Galve.. allot wholl 1n One wa,. OJ' another a •• le~e4kthe 
Coloniat,a.1n their ti&ht tor tN.dom. Busene POUPN_ .ettlng out 
In the 1114dl. ot wlnte., hp,tort7-two da,.. treke. through .no. and 
I 
Ice t ••• l •• Port st. 30 •• '" and d •• tJ'07 It. etore. ot .upp11e •• 
, , ' < 
!!hI. 4al'las exploit lnt1a14ate4the Indiana into r--.1n1ng neutral 
and up •• t the·az.lti8h plan to attack St. Loui. and the Americana. 
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De Leyba. likew1.e, helpe' che.k the latte~.' southward thru.t. 
Clark .1ght have wre.ted the lorth ... t ~OIII the Br1tl.h 
'b7 hi' 08 heroie .ctlon., but .uoh • teat WOu1c! bar4ly have been 
probable had he not reoel.e4 .. t8rl.1 an' tlnano1al aid fraa the 
8panluda. ltaakalk1a. Il1sht have remained under _1tt.b oontrol, 
had. not Clark reoelved a,sl.tanoe trom the. Spanl ...... who datenea 
the inhabitant. of the town tram taking up U"'JU. Vin ..... m1ght 
ne ... 1" have been recaptured, had not Vlso ex_te« h1ma.U to aeek 
out m111t&r7 1DtONatiOl1 aDd had he not p-.nte4 Clark mODe,. _4 
.uppll •• tor tt. ventwe. 'fhe Illino1. oouatlT .igbt not have 
rematae4 lJ.1'.l4eJl the control ot the Aurioarua, hac! there not ,. .... 1n-
.4 that 01... and la.ting tr1en4ah1p bet •• e. the .p&niah ooaaaR-
4ant of'8 •• Lout., 4. Leyb&, and \be AIlerioau.' OlUk, 1t 1. 
true, r ... 4117 ad.1l1t. tbat, it W.I Pollock', ai4 a_ a •• 1atane.. 
that enabled. b1Ja to k •• p po ••••• lon ot the lfol'th ..... t, but, w • ..,. 
a.k, who Without qua.tl0 .r841te4 Pollock'. bill., and tJtca who. 
d14 thie A •• rlca patriot obtain 10", oloth1q, ..-UD1tlcm, 
peal •• iOJ1. to 4tapo.. ot oaptnlFe" prl... anc1 plua4w, 1t not trOll 
the Spmlvda 1n ••• Or1 ... , 4th1. taot Ollve Pollock r •• dI17 
admIt •• 
!he moat coloJttul and the mo.t 1apol'tant role 1n the 
t1ght to .1ft the M1 •• 1.alpplVal187 ... pla7e4 b1 the Gov.rnoJl ot 
Louisiana, Bernardo de Galv... Aa. neutZ'al, de Galv •• haa gone 
out ot hi •• &7 to give liberal aid and aBaistanoe to the Americana 
1n the W •• t. Se had kept opeathe Kl8.1a8Ippl River tor Amerioan 
.hl~p1.g, and had sbeltered AMe.t ••• ~riyat •••• t..- tbe Brittsh • 
•• bad 0.11a"'N' •• with Poll.ok 18 ' ••• 1 .. p0w4 ••• Ild proY!.lou 
to y •• lou.. t.pt. 1. the ••• t. 1'1adal" M •• 1' ....... 01'1 .... b ..... 
a .toNbo.... when.. A .. rio .. apate oould obt.t8 ••••• t!.l .upp11 •• , 
•••• 11 ••• b ••• • t .,..a'loa. B. had I1Y •• 81 .... ~ .. t .. tlont. 
: ..... 111181 1. the oract.l ., •••• ot _la •• p.'lttoa, and, 00 •• 0-
, ••• '17, •• 1.0\1Ml'ad tho _Nth or the a.ltl.h. LUr.'-. Le7'ba 1. 
the up'h, de GalY •• ala. paoltl.' h.tl1.0 Iadlan. aloq thAt 
••• th.m Ml •• 1 •• 1ppl. Flnall,., whoa ape.ltd..lot the A •• l't .... , •• 
Gal •••• pok. ta.orabl. 01 tbe •• 
Atter 8pala •• t .... tbe ••• , It ••••• Gal ••• '. vl.t •• l0. 
la the 1 ..... 1 •• 1 •• 1ppl .ea1oD •• tbo •••• al, Oft lanobao, the bo.-
b ..... t .t 1.,0Il h_, tbe pea.etlll .ur •• nd •• • t I't_ 'anmuN, tbe 
.~aa ot Mobil., ~ .aptare .t fe •• aoola--that remoye. the 
1Bal1ab .. na •• rr.. the V.ll.,.. 
SgOb "apl.1 ... and di.l.te .. ,te. o •• 'uo'- •• the p.rt ot 
4. OalY.. an. tb. Ipaalar4. 414 not £0 ..a.tlc... In~· aut ... of 
1778 ,,. AII.rlo .. hard .t wa. bI'Cnash' 1 •• "port. 
'l'ba t Go ... l'Dft.Il 0&1 ye. be "qu •• ted to ••• ep' the. 
tbanks or Coaa .... t •• hi • .,I.1'e4 and dlal.te .. ate. 
coadua' tower4. tb ••• a,., •• , .. 4 be ••• ared tha' . 
C ....... will '.ke ••• ., .ppoJ'tUD1 '" .r .ylao1na the 
t •• o .. bl. an4 trlolul11 •• ntl ... t. th.,. el1t •• ta1ft ot 
Go.e~. Gal •••• &ad 811 tbe tatthtul .'-3 .. t8 .t hi. 
Oatholl •.• aie.", lDbabl Uq the OOtmtrJ unde. bi • 
.......... t. 
: 4S\k a 
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• 
"I wlab .,.ou to;t •• t117," wrote Patrick a_JUT to Clark, "t. all the 
.ubj •• t. ot Spai. upon e.er, ooca.lon, the high regard, aDd ala-
cere tPi.a4.b1p ot Commonw.alth _owards th ..... 2 Wh.n ap.aklal .t 
I.a G.l ••••• plan tor Jolnt op.ratlon., .ashing'''. .a14 to the 
Spani.h .,ent to tbe Waited. Sta' •• , Pr.nol.oo a.ndoa: "It 11v •••• 
ple ..... to tlnd •• lood • 41,p081tl •• 1ft Do. a.ra.Pdo 4a Gal.a. 
(!1~·to coaoart hi •• ,.ratlona In .ueh ••• nner agalna' tbe .0000n 
an •• .,. tbat the Intere.ta ot Bi8 C.tholic Xaj •• '7 .ad thoa. ot 
our· •• 1 v ••• al b •• utu.117 benetl tt.4. "3. PerhapI the be.t expre •• 
ot ,ratltude to thia noble Sp.niard ••• rvl •• to the A.erican •• ua • 
•••• trom Ollver Pol1ook, whe. h. "lahed to bave a portralt •• 4. 
ot d. Gal ••• tor Co_ar-a. ''In ord.r to perpetuate Jour ••• orJ In 
the Unlted St.t •• ot AIlerioa, a. ranking 1n JOur ba1t.d .atlon. a. 
a Soldler and • Gent1e.an wlth tbo.e that hay. b •• n a Slnsular 
S.rvl •• 1n the Glorlou. Ooate.t ot Llb.rt7."~ 
Y.t, wh.n all 1 •• a14 and done, preaoln41ng 1:"1"011 what.v.I 
motlv •• ma1 bay. proapted Spala, her gr.at •• t oontrlbutlon to the 
Amerlcan Revolut! •• wa. Dot 10 much her tinea.ial and .aterlal a14, 
2 J .... , ~ IIIIE, 1771-1181, 80, Patr1ck BeBrJ to 
Clark, Dece.b.r 12, I?TB; 
3 F1tzpatrick, f!itt9ftf st ••• htnst !9, XXIII, 211, ~o 
Franol.oo aendon, October~, • 
4 C_ughe" B.~t.2 Jt GalY'., 101, cltlng Po11cck t. 
Galve., Deoe.ber 18, 171 • 
$ 
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~I tbe tact tbat It wa. lhe who bad luc •••• tull, ch.ck •• the 
tsrl tll11 p1l'l •• ,. IlOv ... nt 11l tt. W.at and .rl ••• the arl tlab tMII ,-
.1 •• 1 •• 1ppl Val1.,_ Thua Ibe .1.84 top the "e .. ieana th.t t ..... lt~ 
!whIch oould ••• 111 hi., b ..... part ot the British elllPlre .r ,be 
PI'O'fla.. .t~ll.l> •• _ Spatia, then, cUd a1 d th. Unit •• Stat.. and 
~"r1o&a' .bould t.~l ladebte. to th18 Datloa IDd b.r ottlc1al. 1n 
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